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_ EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN -

On the Wheat Referendum 
Publishing of the Dept. of Agriculture story on the 

fortbcoming national wheat referendum in tbLS week's Paci
(IC Citizen is unprecedented in II Journal primarily devoted 
to programs and acthities of the JACL 

While the article c. plains the Department's pOSition, 
Hs publication in the PC. of course does not mean that i1 
reflects JACL polie) on thls que lion. either the PC, JACL 
nor its Washington office takes a position 011 this malter 
as to whether a "yes" or "no" vote is best Cor Ule !sei 
wheat grO\ r We do take the position that PC' should, (rom 
time to time, meet Its role of public service by supplying 
infonnation that may be of interest-II\ this instant to 
_ 'LSei wbeat growers. 

This pobey of pubilc service IS also pursued when in
formatJon 1.~ pre ·ented to those concerned with Civil rights, 
immigration, and similar IS ·ues which have had more direct 
concern to the J.\CL membership And since so mnlly of our 
members arc farmers, we feel this week's story is a legi

timnte service. 

WHEAT fARMERS URGED TO STUDY 
FACTS Of MAY 21 REFERENDUM 

SptC'UI to' th<r P.C'Jbc CUiun 

W.\sHI:"1GTO '. - B~~ause thr 
Moo" ZI na I referendum on 
the I1Ibeal pr Iram ma,x bave (ar 
lTeater eoruequen,es and Sllll h· 
~3Jlcr (or 1lI~ so-called ~maller 

beal farmers than llIey may be 
aware 01, 1lI~ Washln,!on JACL 
Office 11115 _eIc ur,c an Nisei 
wbl'at ,roW'ers to gl'~ eareful 
study 10 aD of the f~cts rclattnl 
10 th~ proposed proaram of the 
US. Dept. elf Acnculture. 

_ 'Isel wb growers are known 
to be In the MId"es!. In the In· 
tnmounl.Dln and In the P aclllc 

Farme., lUsh for 

anH-strike harvest 

policy ifn O r egon 

~ALOr. Ore - farmers and or
dlardlsl& filled one 01 'Ui lar,,,.t 
~arlnl roonu In the State Leli.
I3tun on AprO 1 to support a 
bllJ wblch ... 'Ould lDak~ larm pick
~~ leehlaUQfI passed In 1961 per· 
manent and lunher nstrlct those 
who ... -ould be allowed to plck~t. 

Sen. Lynn :o1e ... ·bry fR.. Ash
land), spoll5Or o( the bill, said the 
proposal M)U]d establish as state 
polley tIIat durin, harvesting 01 
prri!babJe crops there should be 
ftO labar dlSJlU~ instfla~ by a 
third party Under thl' bill. no ont 
couJd picket While a harvest was 
In progren except all employee 
who had wo'bd at that particular 
(arm at lean 15 eon.~utlve days. 

The State Employm"nt Service. 
whlcb prav es mllrant .... orkers. 
15 not allowed to send workers 
to a place WIIere a labor dispute 
1$ In progreo ~n. Newbry said 
PlCkeUnI by a union or,anlzer or 
lOme o!her third part,y could caule 
the Joss o( an entire crop. 

Similar tetlmony wa s oltered 
~Ic>re the SeDo'e A,ricultural 
Commltue by Mamaro Wakasuel 
reprtseoUn, the potato, SUlar 
~~t and omn ,rowers of !.lal
bl'Ur County. 

• 'orthwest I.'sp<!elally. 
The Wallllngton Ortlce 31so reo 

ceh·,'<1 a number of Inquiries Irom 
J .... CL members who are smaller 
"heat farmers n-que:Ung avail· 
able Go\,ernment Inlormation re
,ardlnll the USDA wheat referen· 
dum. 

On inquiry at the Dept. of A,r!· 
cultllre. It bec:tme apparent that 
many Nisei wh~! growers might 
be seriously :tlfected by the out· 
come 01 11115 nnllonal referendum. 
Accordinilly. the Washington JACL 
. ecured some basic information reo 
garding the proposals to be voled 
on In 3bout a month lind IS pub
Hcllin, it in Ihe hope thllt Nisei 
wh,at f3rmer_ m3Y be encouraged 
;., learn as much IlI>o-.-t the USDA 
pro:>:>,al- 3S possible belore casttn, their votes !.13y 21. 

I~I Wheat P rorr~m 

As the Washlneton JACL OUice 
VIO"·S Ihe 1964 wheat prognm. 
wblch will be pUl to n national 
relerendum on ~by 21. aU wheal 
lrowers. parti~ularly the " IS-acre" 
farmer, should take a long. hard 
look at the benellts he can get 
by voUng "yes" OUld by partlclpat· 
Ing In the program. 

IL LS known l1Ial various larm 
groups and oreanlzations have 
drawn battle Jines on Ibe referen
dum. and as each week passes 
the point-al-i< ue moves lurther 
and further Irom Ihe mark. 

At this time. the average wheat 
producer simply cannot aHord the 
luxury 01 gettine involved in philo
sophical debate between natlonal 
larm organizations. 

Neither can he a((ord the luxuM' 
o( expectallon on what might ~ 
done by Congress II the 1964 wheal 
program i5 defeated In releren· 
dum. Farmers had better look 
(act. in the face and vote their 
pocketbooks. 

Ba5ed on recenl statistics. the 
United States has continued to 
pr .:duce mOre wbea t than we ~an 
eat and sell. We slill have enoueh 
in storage to meet two year< do. 
mesUc needs. 

IContmued on Page 2) 

GeilOllgh policy initiated by military 

in HawaU against biased home owners 

SP«UiI to the PaC:lJJc: CJUnn 

HO:ol'OLULU. - The miUtary ba 
started a toujlh new polley to" aro. 
'Ome Joeal landlord! because Ibe" 
allegedly have bun dJscrlmln.hng 
against .ervlcemen 00 racial 
grounds. VldJms 01 the dlscrlmi. 
n~lIon have be('n Ne,ro, Caucalfan 
nnd Orlentat I mille,. 

The properlles o( lalllJlord who 
~rf.lnue to dlscrlmin.-l" "'ill be 
t.,ken ol( tho mllltaT)"s 11 t 01 
prospectlve mtal11nits. 

The Armod ,"orcel Community 
Houllne Officc at Ft. Dc Run) 
k~eps II lilt 01 prlv.lely-ownl'd 
houling unl" available lor r.nt by 
mllttary lamJllCJ coming here. 

The 011/(0 ~vernlles 8 11 t 01 
(lme ::.:.00 • year. and actually 

places about 1,100 families a ycar 
IhrOujlh the futlng, 

Re'pOtla 01. dlSrrlmIDation by 
IlInd10rdJ are "numrro" ," accord· 
in, to NilV)' Lt, JOln Donovan. 
dlr.ct.or 01 Ibe houslnl placemenl 
... rvke. She &J1 d no accur.te rec. 
ort! of repor~ 01 dl.crimlna\Jon 
hod been Itept, because many of 
th,· Icrvlcemon did not waDt 10 
make an oWelal complaint, 

She JIIId th r~ had bren quite 
(~'''' r~ in rec'nt month •. 

Lt. Dr,novan·. sUff today will 
belln call1nll fIVr.ry I,n'llord who 
ha lI.ted un t, with th~ huuslng 
nltlee. Unl" .. the landll>Td ogreo' 
Mt !D dJscrlmID.I!e on rice, ~IOT 
or nat 15nal orlgln. the Inndlnrd', 
unJla will be rcmtJVed from th~ I 
me Illld not mtlud J In lulure 
1lIt1nCJ. I 

At present. 150 landlord! are on 
the housln, oWce Ibt. claiming 
281 unit. available lor rent. The 
number o( avallable unlla Is ex· 
pected to rl:e . harply as summer 
near<-unlc,s the landlord.< reluse 
10 eo along wfth the no-dbcrlmi· 
nation policy 

The new polley complies wilb 
a directive recently ,lined by Sec
retary o( Du(en.e Robert McNa· 
mara. who is seelcing to end raci· 
aUy scgrc,ated hOl18lne in commu· 
nllles ncar mUltary Installations. 

SANSEI NAMED EDITOR 

OF CHICAGO JACLER 
IIptel_1 10 the PaOlllc elWon) 

C.HICACO. - Four year ago. 
(,11 Furulho became active in 
1b'J 1~3t Jr. JACL when Intere t 
amonc th. youth r~ached a de
I>ru.lne low by h.lpln, lQ edit 
a special "let', net give up the 
.hlp" lliue Two year. 101l'r, h~ 
was elected Jr. JACL pre Ident 
Lall year, h .. wa ei<'ctcd Mld
..... 1'; t DlIlrlet Y,..lh CounCil 
prclktr:nt, a PO&! ho' will con. 
tlnue 10 lerve until May He I 

al"" a memlx>r of Ibn Nallonal 
Jr JACL planning rommlttcc 

Gil jOinf'd Ih. Chicago J ACL 
ooarcl fir dinrlnr in ~'~bruary 

and 1 .. '1 mrlO'h 8CC,.pt.ed editor
shIp of Ihp. Chka!ll> ,JACL",_ 

Chapter presldonl Henry Tn

n.1><! umm",1 up Ib" alluatlon 
~rfrly 'Tempu., tUIlIt." 

Ilembnablp PlIbUcalSoD 
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Mosk cha llenged f o r 

seekin g r e s trainer 

in civil rights case 

FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1963 TEN CENTS 

20th anniversary rites of 
Nisei in armed forces slated 

LOS ANGELES - Tract develo
per who were nrcu~l'<l 01 raclol 
di.~rlmlnatlon lor relu.lnr to sell 
to )/ell""'· ond re ·tralned from 
., 11Inll b~r.lI-,e 01 all 'JI<'<I viola· 
tlon of the Unruh Civil Rlah"· 
Act challenlll'<l Ibe rlaht 01 Atlor
ne~· General Sianley Mosk 10 111-
.tHute such n suit T~esday 

Spt'c:JAI to tt&.. P.t'itlc Chl1t'n 

WASHINGTON To commemOo 
rote the 20lh onnlvorsary of the 
activation 01 the 442nd Re,lmental 
Combot Team and 01 Nlul mill
tnry crvlce, c.~cIQlly In the 
Mllllary Inleml/cnee I.ani/ualle 
Service. In World War II. the J3-
ponese American Cltlzen Lcall~e 

will hold ,peelal .ervlce, In the 
IIni!on Nallonal Cemetery. In the 
notion', capilal on Sunday oner
noon. June 2. 

the Battleship Maine In Havana 
Harbor. Cuba. In 1898 

The Main. monumtnL ha In· 
.crlbrd the name. ot Jb, Japane_. 
a .• amoni lho.e who died in that 
Ilnkln" the flr81 person< of Japa
punele anceJlry a. far a~ known 
who died for' the United State In 
wartime. 

called that after the Japane ~ at
tack on P,-,arl Harbor, Dec 7. 1941, 
It became Selective Servlec polk) 
not to Induct any mOrl' Jopane I 
American. Into the Army Ond m"lI 
of tMm then In crvlce wero dis
eharllc1 

'The ddendant· nrc the Soulh· 
wood Con.lrucUon Co .• Don WlI!<On 
Bllllder~ and Don WII. 'no who \. 
the monollln, officer 0/ both flnns 
'The firm, built ond arl.' s~lIlnll 

new house. In the Domlnsucl Hill. 
ncar 1oo1h S!. and Avalon Blvd. 

Mo<k till-d ,ult :-.tarch II agolnsl 
the deCl·nrlant-· nnd obtalnrd are· 
'trolnln, order from Superior 
Jud,e Kenneth N Chonlry 

In thl.' nr,umenls heard this 
week by Superior Judge Allred 
GHelson, deleme attorney. 'Thorn· 
a. C. Webster and Clement N. 
Jacomlnl movrd lor dl.mlssal, 
conlendlng that thc Unruh Act pro
vide: on~' lor Indlvidu.lls 10 seek 
legal remrdles a,alnst dlscrlmlno· 
tlon but docs not I.'mpow~r the 
Attorney Gene rat to take action. 

Howevr. Deputy Allys. General" 
Charles B. McKesson and Robert 
Burke or,ued that the Act creatrd 
a pJbllc policy and thot It Is the 
duty 01 the Attorney General 10 
act whenevl.'r pubJlc policy is vlo-

UTAH GOVERNOR SIGNS S8 80 
SB SO. to repenl Ihe .ntl·misregenatlon law In Utah, wn intr:>dllced 
by Sun. Wendell Gro\'er lIell) Irom Riverton. who tands with 
Henry Y Kasal. Salt Lake J ·\CL publieily reloUons chairman. watch
Ing Go\'crnor Georgo Clyde i~n Ihe bill. 

Utah repeals anti- misc e g enation law 
for only civ il right s act this session 

A special committee of Wa h· 
Inllton. D.C. Chapter memoor was 
commluloned 13st .ummer by 1111.' 
17th Biennial National JACL Con
venUo In Seattle, to arranee lhe 
commemorutlve "cllvltle. 

Originally. a plaque 10 pay trll>
ute to all Nisei who servrd In 
World War II wa planned to be 
presented 10 the Nallonal War 
Museum at Arlington. but Ihls pre
sentallon had to be abandonrd be
cause 01 Nationll Cemetery reeu, 
loll)n, relating to <uch honors. 

The revised proeram. leoturinIC 
eraveslle ceremonle., wos ap. 
proved by the National JACL 
Board In Los Angeles this past 
February. 

This will be the lI"t time that 
tho JACL. or any Japanel. or 
Japanese American oreonlz3t1 n, 
toa. ever reco/lnl7.ed and pald 
tribute publicly to thcse J apan~·e 
who /lave tholr lives when the 
BottleJhlp Maine wa lunk. mark· 
Ing the b.glnnlne 01 the Spanl h
American War 

Cravul~ Ceremonies 

The second. beginning holt an 
hour later. wlU be at the ,rave· 
ila. 01 Privates First Clan Sadao 

T3namochl and Fumltake :>I3l1ato. 
the Ur.t American .oldiers 01 Ja· 
panese anceatry to be Interred 31 
Arllneton Nallonal Cemetery 
Their Interment took place on 
June 4. 1948. when high ranking 
military, lovernmenl. and COn· 
lTeuional leader parUclpated In 
thc unprecedfnted .ervice at 
which the JACL ollldated. 

Two-P a..-t Procram 
The special committee plan.. to 

As announced by the special Invite special euesls to participate 
Washington committee, tbe pro· In the commemoraUve program 

la~is claim was also supported SALT LAKE CITY - FIYe bills 
by attorn e)', A.L. Wlrln and Fred were lntroduced In the Jast session 
Okrand 01 the American CivlJ or the Utah lellislature to bring 

Henry Kasai, Sol' Lakl.' JACLer. gram will be In two sections. who had prominent role. in the 
helped to lobby the civil rights The (irst, beginning at 2 p.m., 4oI2nd and In MUitary Intellleence . 
measures (or the Utah Citizens Or- will 00 the prcsentotion o( !Iaral It Is al.;o planned that tbe cere
lionization tJr Civil Rights. "Wllh wrenlhs by National JACL Presl· monlal military detachment of the 
the po. sage or SB 50, Our IIrst dent Patrick Okura. 01 Omaha. at Military Di$lficl of Wa!ihJng!on 
civil rights measure. It aDswers the Tomb 01 the Unknown Soldiers will be Invited to take part In 
what Mike '-1asaoka has orten reo 01 World Wars I and 11 and of these trlbutes . 

. .. Ilhe state's civil rights p"ogram liP 
LibertIes UnIOn. appearmg III the to dote SJR 2 th It- 11 lax 
cose as fnends 01 Ibe court. • e an po 

Jud e Gltelson IndIcated hc was omendmenl; SB SO. mlscegen:ttlon 
g repeal: HB 111. public accommo-

sympathetic to the arguments that datlons. HB 121, tair employment. 
the Attorney General does have d HB 258 I I h I 
the rieht 10 oct but withheld a an . a r ou, n~. 
lor mal ruling unlll May 6. All wcre held by the HOllse 

Sitting Committee except lor SB 

marked in the past: 'When Is Koreo and at the monument to In connection with these com· 
Utah going to join the Union?' ". those wbo died In lhe sinking 01 memoratlve services. It was reo 
Kasai said Utah was the only 1------------..:....---------..-:..--..-:..--
slate outside 01 tho 13 southern D GI d rt • t d f • 
state, without any basic civil, r I a ys J one appom e 0 assist 

JUDGE TAMURA ORDERS 

INJUNCTION AGAINST 

80 despite rl.'peated pres -ute Irom 
legislators and local civil righl; 
groups. SB 80. Introduced by vet
eran Democrat Sen. Wendell Gro
ver 01 Riverton. was reported out 
alter a special appeal lrom Gov. 

rights legislation pas"cd in the 

pa~:a~~s ye:~:;-mIScegenation Jaw I Japanese History Project staff af UCLA 
pr hlblted marriages between 

APARTMENT OWNERS whites and Negroes or Orientals . LOS ANGELES. - The Japanese ect as associate research sociolo
gist. SA;>ITA ANA. _ Judge Slephen K. George Clyde a lew days belar 

Tamura last week ordered prell. adjournmeDt 
minory injun lions againsl four I rt had been passed by the Se 
Sanlo Ana apartment owners who ate 17-7 11 absenll In the House. 
alle,edly relused to rent to a I SB 80 wos passed 52-6 16 nbsent) 
)/egro se~,eant at EI Toro and his and subsequcntly Signed by the 
wile. I governor. 

Injunctions were to bc isslled I ---- -------- - ......:..... 

liams. Joe Fowler and Laura 
against Elizabeth Brava, Paul Wil., Son of San Diego JACLers 

L)'Ons. The Judge did not order earns jet pilot wings 

INOUYE CO-SPONSORS 
WOMEN RIGHTS BILL 
WASHL'lfGTON - A bill whleh 
would amend the Constitution to 
guarantee equal rights to wom en 
was introduced in Ibe 88th Con
gress by Sen. Gale McGee 10 .• 
Wyo. ) A Ust 01 36 Republican 
and Democratic sponsors in
cluded both senators from 

an Injunction against a tilth apart- 0 ENCINlTAS. - Lt. Wayne A. Na· 
ment owner. Agnes and Fr~ Mes'l Kagawa wns among the oftlcers 
Sica, or against Mary Mlhalka. grad~nling from the Air Training Hawaii 
claimed by the plaintilfs Sgt. and 0 Command. Williams Air F arce ------- - -
Mrs. Ray Hawkins. as manager Base, Ariz .. on March 27. receiving 
of on apartment owned by the his sliver wings as a jet pilot. Graduate student elected 
Messieas. .. A graduale of San Dleguito Hi~ . h ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Edwin Sa-

HawkinS hegan action agamst School (Encinitas) and the UDiv saki. graduate division. son o( ac
the Santa AIlans March 4 alter 01 CaUlomla at San:a Bal'bara. the live J ACLers Dr. and Mrs. Joseph 
a lutlle two-month search lor a 124-year-old Sansei is the son 01 Sasaki. was elected exeeutive vice 
suitable place to live. He based Mr. and Mrs. Fred K . Nakagawa president of Ibe Univ of Michigan 
his charge on provisions of the 01 1561 Rubinstein, who are mem- I stcdent government councU last 

Unruh Civil Rights Act. I ~ers 01 the San Diego JAC_L. I week. 

Chicago winding up I 

survey on need lor I 
C ~~~~ ~O~ an ~~~ s i a ~~~ i ~ I 
Islers working the Issei aged o( I 
Chic3,o (eel there will be a need 
lor special housing within five 
years, the Japanese American I 
Service Comm i tlee was informed I 
I1Ih week as It.s survey lor an 
aged hsel home passed the two
thirds mark, 

The survey Is expected to be 
compleled by the end of April at 
which Ume, the J ASC will assess 
the data 10 determine what steps 
arc necessary 

Num ber involvl.'d In the preliml· 
nary reporl was 43, over halt be· 
in, rdlred and subsisting on limit
ed means. Clo:e to 90 pct. live 
alone: close to 80 pct. have no 
relative> locally. 

InlormatIon 15 belne supplied by 
landlord of buildings with Japa· 
nese tenanL_ and trom mlnl.ters 
with JapaD~se con,re,atlons. 

Subcommittee assignment 
WASHINGTON. - Rep. Spark Ma· 
taunago (D, Hawall), allendlne 
the organl70llon meellng 01 the 
Agriculture Committee to which 
he wa· a IlInl'<l recenllv wO 
named to lour subcommittee 

LIve<look . leed grains. wheat. 
foreign a.llriculturol oporotinll nnd 
dflpartmental ovcr IlCht. ond con· 
,o'rvotlon r~lation •. 

I 

RENO CITY A ND JACLERS GREET HI KERS 

Elks ~c hol ors h i p 
ONTARIO. Or.. ~~thcl T uknmn, 
ki, winMr 01 th~ local nnd dls-
tncl 1!:lk ch"lar ,hip cQOte.~ 

.dded S~ to ho'r cholol" hlp al 
Ihn 1:01,· fln,,1 b)· nlaelnJ{ In Ih(' 
top ten. Daul/hlcr of Mr and Mr . 
Brn 'I' ukamnkl. he h.. nnw won 
11,050 in Elk chOlunhlJ)9. 

TOI' PIIOTO ; Ed Spoon of ~nellelo Advertlslnll, donor of the wl.'l
come hen, IIft'I'k. th,' Ifvc W.I,ed" Unlv .. r ·,Ity cro.s·counlry hiker· 
In Irolll of iI billboard ilt Ihl' out.kirl. of thl! eily on April 5 While 
In Rono, Ihey Well' 1I1\'('n the k,'Ys to the city by lItll),or Bud Boker 
and vI. iI. ci iho' camplIs of Un Iv. of Nevada LOWEll 1'1101'0: Fol
lowlllil o,vo 'nln", BellO J,,{,I.('I'< cnh'rtnlned Ihe hlk,'r Pictured arc 
I from lo,fll hlk"r Shlrhlro Onf hi, !It un Shlda. Icoder Noboru 1'u
jimA. T,lKO hi y, I. f'our J ... Cl.,·r ot Ih. rlllht nI"l> 03cnr FuJII, 
Kevin Aoyamil. Yu. hi ~'uJIl and Lily Dnba At lower rlllht I, I sl'i 

J ACLer Ikllturo 0 him . -CUI CourtelY; Hokubet Mnlnlehl 

American Research Project 01 the 
Univ. of California at Los Angeles 
announced 1he appointment of 
Prof. Gladys Ishida Stone to Its 
slaU. At the same time. her hus· 
hand. Prof. Gregory Slone, will 
contribule his services a. con· 
sultant. 

The UCLA program, co-spon· 
&ored by the Japanese American 
Citizens League. is popularly 
known as the "Issei-Nisei HiStory 
Projecl". 

The project involves a compre
hensive study 01 Japanese and Ja
panese Americans In mainland 
United Slates. Over 5200.000 has 
been contributed by the public 
through JACL to inlUate tile proj
ect. 

The Stones lives in the MInnea
polis (Minn.) suburb of St. An· 
thony . Dr. Gladys Slone, a naUve 
o( Modesto. Calif .. joins the proj· 

ISSEI WOMAN, 81 , SHOWS 

HER APPRECIATION ON 

BECOMING U.S. CITIZEN 
SANTA MARIA. - An 81-year~ld 
Issei who first came 10 this coun' 

After graduating lrom Modesto 
Jr. College, sbe reeeived her 
bachelor's degree from Wasblng
ton University, SI. louis: her mas· 
ter's from the Unlv. 01 Chlcago 
and her doctorate from the Ualv. 
01 ~1JchigaD In 1956. For her doc
toral dissertalion, she eneaged In 
field work in Okayama. Japan, in 
1952-53 under a lellowship from the 
Univ. o( Michigan Center (or Ja
panese Studies. Until last summer. 
she was associate prolessor 01 s0-

ciology and chairman o( the flis· 
tory and Social Science Council at 
Wisconsin State College. Slevens 
Poin~ 

She has been associatoo with tbe 
J ACL-UCLA project since its ear
lier days. conducting experimenlal 
interviews. espeeiaUy witll older 
Issei. She bas also been engaged 
OD procedures for a n3 Uon-wide 
servel' 01 JapaDese Americans. in 
additiln to !urlber work on these 
obje~tives. sbe will undertake a 
comparative survey of several Ja
panese American communi!ie:; and 
analyze documentary materi3Js. 

As Censultant 

try in 1907 and now a naturaUud As a consulbnt. h~r husband. 
citizen considers it a gre.at prlvl· Dr. Gregory Slone. will advise the 
lege to be an American and she project on communily. soclnl class. 
wanted to say so. communications and sod!!1 psy-

She dld by sending a set of Ja· chological problems, 
panese cloth dolls and animals to A native 01 upstate New York 
the White H.>use lor the enjoyment he received his doctorate (rom the 
of Carolyn Kenned.y. Univ, 01 Chleaao. is a member 

Mrs. Iku Yabukl of Nipomo, her- of the Univ. 01 :-'linnesotu socio
selt childless, IIrst expressed tile logy department and has tau..ab: 
senllment of "wanting to do some- at Illinois. Michigan State. Wash
thing In appreciation lor this coun· ington (St. LoUIS) and ~1is.sour i 

try" to Jun ~1lyoshl, local JACL universities. 

chairman. The Stones will continue to Ii\·. 
T.he So'. CaUf. JACL Regional in Minnesota. Dr. Gladys Stone, 

Ollice assisted by contact.l.ni Stale however. elCpects 10 tmvel e"'ten
Dept .. and FBI ollclals. who lelt, siYely as the project progre .. es 
certam Carolyn Kenned.y would en· 
joy a J-apanese dolt sel made by • • 
the Issei clUzen. 

Nisei elected veep in 

10th Dtstrict LA. PTA 
LOS ANGELES - Mrs. Ken Ko
wsn, a~live in PTA since the 1950s 
in Madison. WIs., was unu(llmously 
electoo first vIce presldenl 01 the 
Los Angelo:..< 10 District. CalUor
nla Congress 01 Par ~ nts and 
Teochers this past week. H~r term 
<tarts July I 

The district Is comprised ot 332 
units in the cll.v :chool system. 
l'wo yenrs 0/10 she t>ec-nme the 
Ilrst Nisei to hold n district posl· 
tlon by belna electl'<l recording 
~ocrotary. 

UCJC secretary resigns 
SAN FRANCISCO. - I\'I-I's. T~lko 
Kuroiwn ro~lgned as executive 
'ccretnry 01 the United Committee 
ror the Japanese Community, or
ganlu-d 0 ycnr ugl to advis~ U'e 
Son Francl co RedcYl'lopmcnt 
Agt'nc), on rOlnlnlng Ihe Nihonma
chi chnrol.'tcr In Ill<' Wcst"rn Addi
tlOII proJ~ct 

Election Returns 
• • 

School Trustee; Elections of 
school board trustee; were held 
In 86 sehool districts in Lo$ _"n
geles County Tue$(\ay. Incumbent 
Helen Walonabe polled 1.~ Vole, 
In the Hudson dJslrict. running un
opposed (or lh. lInexplfed tern' 
ending June 30. 196$. 

Nisei pro-tern mayor 

chosen in British Columbia 
CRESTON, B.C. - Tak Toyota. a 
Nisei, was elected chairmnn pro
tem o( the Creslon City Counell 
to fill a vacancy coused by the 
reslgnoUon of Mayor C W Allan . 

Recently. he was in\'OIVl'd in a 
controversy concerning remarks 
mode a British Columbia trade 
officlol In S n Francisco durin, a 
1/00d\\ III lOur. N.'PrCsentinll the 
Cre.ton Board of Trade. To,.volo 
was qu >tl'<l as saving Ihal h< wos 
not ollended bylbe relerence to 
"Japlnwn" nnd oth"r remark. ron, 
cernlnK • egro", mode by Ibe B.C 
trode orttclol 

On Jan 28, lJl43. Prt Iclt'nt 
Roosevelt ann)unced that the 
Army would accept on a 'olunt,·pr 
ball qualllled J .pane e Amo ro
can. tor milll3ry ervlet On 
February I the 4012nd RC'!' WaJ 

activated at Camp Shelby ~ItJl. 

C'o. S. "'2nd 

In lh. volunteer prolTam, thole 
with peelal qualificallOns In Ibe 
Japane.e lanlualle were 3JSlined 
to the Military Int"Ul,ence L,n. 
guage Sehool then at Camp Sa
vage. ~flnn Durlnll the lummer 
lrainln, ot 1943, by colneidence, 
Company S wa aCUval<d on a 
temporary ba,11 as a part 01 the 
4oI2nd. Thl company was com. 
po.,ed of :-I1 •• i American volun
teer wh) had been aUilned 'In 

the ~1llltary Intelligence Lanlua,e 
School and needed combat traIn. 
ine prior 10 asslanments in tho 
Pacific Theater. 

In November 1&43. becaUSe or 
the OIIl>tandlnl trainine record 01 
the 4oI2nd and the exploiu 01 the 
100th Inlantry Battalion III Italy. 
the Selective Service System re
opentd th~ """aned dralt to all 
qualllied Japane .. e Amert~an •• 

On J ne 2. 11U4, the 442nd IIllId. 
rd In Italy. On June 10, llU4. 1M 

1000h Inlantry Battalion was at
tached to the 4oI2Dd a. iU First 
Battalion. thouJlh retainin!! It 

identity as l1Ie 1001b B3tlalion. On 
June 21. tbe 442nd 'N3' fit.t com. 
mltted to battle and !rom tIIue 
went on to bee:me known :u '·the 
most decorated mUitary unit III 

American blstory (or ItS s;ze and 
lenf\h of ,ervlce'·. 
. Durine this same perIod, Ni!41 
10 G-2 'Nere aulllled :0 variooJ 
Army, lIa rlne , and !>tavy tUk 
loree, in Ibe Pu"i/lc, whcre tb~ 
contci'oUlf::! .much 10 1M winni.og 
ot the P'acllfc W3r They were 
crrdlted "'lib "saving millions of 
.~merlcan lives and bUJi.;n.J 01 
American dolla,," through their 
combat InteUi,ence .ervio",,_ 

(Continued on Pa~ H 

Senale schedules 

rights bill hearing 

Special \0 the Paclf.1.c Cltu:en 

WASRJ:o:GTO:-I. -SeDat Hiram 
L. Fong R .. Hawatil. report.s thai 
hearings by the Senate Constitu· 
tlonal Rights Sub..."Ommittee OIl 

bills aUecting tbe Civil Righ 
SubcommitU!e on bill> 3tfect.ng 
the Civil Rights Commission have 
been scbrduled tor ~fay 21. Z! and 
23 

Tv.'O bills will be considered
S. 1219. o( whi~ SenalOr Fong Is 
principal co-sponser. would rnak 

the Civil Rlgbt; Commiss,on " 
')ermanent ageDcy 3nd ,",'Ouid ex· 
C3nd !he scope 01 Its ... 'OriL nu, 
other bill. S . U17 a Kenned~' Ad· 
ministration me3sure, "'QUId ex
tend Ibe Commis,,"ioo's lile lor (our 

years. 
Hearings have been ann()WlCl'd 

for June. 1963. on bills :0 prot~ct 

voting rigbts in all Federal elec
tions. Includlng a requirement for 
uniform s13nd3rds lor literacy 
lests OUld olber \'Oter quailficatioDs, 
300 Ibe ap;x>intment of FedC<'31 
referees 10 enforce these rfgbt!' 

Seoa ror Fong I; co-sponsor 01 
bolb 01 these \'Oling fights bills 
S- 1214 and 5.666) • 

Service a w a r d s to 

be given tonight 

LOS ......... GELES. - Three orgaru
zations and lin active Gardena Val
ley leader were sleeted lor 1963 
Community Ser\'iee Awards to be 

"resented tonight at the Japanese 
\merican Communi . Sen'lce, an-

Jot banauet. it W1I5 announeed by 
Dr I>a\~d ?ollura , a '8rds "-:-:mOlI:
tet' charrmao. 

Sel~ted were the Community 
Youlb CCuncll. l1Ie So. C.1lll. Ja!>,>
nese Chamber 01 Commer~, Rl .... 
tail CIl'r Uniin Local 170. :md 
nUN:erym3n Yo;blo Kobata. 

CYC was clled lor its extensive 
yur-round athletic program lrom 
)'Oungslers and their parents. The 
chamber was h ~ nored or lIs pr0-

gram to assist Ibe eld~r~' t. te. 
and est3bll$hing the Centenolal 
scholarship lUnd. Local 170 "'lis 
commended (or it.s outdand!ng Job 
lor th~ weUare 01 Its members 
IIlcluding I,SOt> clerks 01 Japnncse 
aDcestry. Kobatn was amon dh
tinguL hed citizen: who how ron
tributed to the de\'elopment of 3D 

oul,tandlng youth program to Ga~ 
dena. Valley. 
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• 
'ONE PERSON, ONE VOTE' PHILOSOPHY 

"WiIl Ihe electoral college system of electing presidents 

be the ne. t element o( Unlled States government to conform 

10 the 'one person one yote' pllliosophy e. pounded by the 

tl .•. 'upreml' Court'" 
Thi question is raised by the Congre IOnal (Juarterly 

in \ie\\' at the weeping ~Iar . 18 ded 'ion disallowing Gear· 

gia" "umt nil.:!" whl!reby la1e and congressional candidates 

were required 10 obtain not a popular majonty but only a 

maJority of tht' units a' 'igned to counties and districts Geor· 

gi:!' _Flem IS like :t "lillie electoral college" • 

CQ believes the first challenge to the 17<l-year·old elec

toral ("allege under the "one person. one vole" philosophy 

may appear in the (o,thcol1lmg hearings be [ore the enate 

ubcommittec on l'Onstt:utional amendments. chau'ed by Es· 

te KefaU\·er. 
The institution of Ihe electoral college has survived 

since the iounding of the Republic. despite more than 100 

l tempts in Congress to alter or abolish it. in the elections 

of 1824, 18iti anc! 1888, Ule presidential candidate receiv· 

ing the largL':it popular \'ote failed to win a majotity of the 

electoral \'otes 
Aiter 1832, South Carolina was the only state in which 

electors were still choseu by the legislatures. With growt.h 

of democr3l:Y. the privilege of choosing electors was passed 

to the people. As we know. electors of the party receiving 

the highe I vote are elected and by long·established custom 

these electors vole for their party nominee, thus gh'ing the 

stale" electoral votes to him, although the constitution does 

not require them to do so. 

This "winner take all" custom of state casting their 

electoral vote,' as a unit rather than dividing them to reo 

Oect the actual popular vole for President and Vice Pres

ident is the chief target of criUcism, says the CQ. Though 

the Court could hardh invalidate the electoral college per 

~e. the "one person, one vote" idea may be undermining the 

pro~ oi that system. The critics cite the gradual expansion. 

of the concept of political equality from the Declaration of 

Independence to Lincoln's Gettysburg Address to lhe amend· 

ments guaranteeing the vote to aU races. direct vole for 

senators and women's franchise. 

CQ suggests the po.sibility that the court might giva 

consideration to a suit chaUenging the right oC states to 

cast their presidential electoral votes as units. By citing the 

Georgia ca:;e. a voter might claim he is being denied "equal 

prolection of the laws" guaranteed in the 14th Amendment 

when the "winner lake aU" system would mean his yote is 

actuallr assigned in the national vote totals to the man he 

opposed. Hence, Ihe legal point might be whether the pro

vision in the original Constitution IArt. 11, Sec. 1) stipulating 

states appointing electors "in such manner as the Legislature 

thereof may direct" was modified by the 14th Amendment. 

Politil"ians see no advantage in changing the present 

system for it might cause a major shift in presidential elec

tion strategy CQ quotes then Sen. John F. Kennedy when 

Congress last considered reform of the electoral college in 

1956' He warned that under the reforms, the evenly divided 

big state_ would lose their in.fluence at the expense of one

party small states. The reform called for dividing state votes 

proportionalely on a district system 

Dissat Cae-lion with this electoral system of selecting 

our President and Vice President has ushered various reme

dies. Some have suggested the electoral college be abolished, 

but that the part of the state in electing the President be 

retained. That is. the state vole could sliU be determined. as 

now by Ihe numher of its senators and representatives in 

Congres.; and cast for the candidate who received the high
est numher of \"otes. 

J\ more far-reachang proposal calls for direct election 

h}' the people; but fell' advocate this since it would tend to 

break up states as politi~~ unjts. 

We have seen mor!' action on reapportionment this past 

year than 10 Ihe previous 25. ~Iore than 50 suits were started 

in 38 states since the Supreme Court ruled in 1962 in the 

Tennessee reapportionment case that held city volers de· 

served a better break in representation at the slate legisla
IUf/:~. 

Another toterr'sling point is made in a study publ.ished 

by Ebony magazine. Tl10Ugh Negroes constitule 17.8 pet. of 

the populatIOn In the 30 largest cities. there are only fjve 

~egro electpd IfJ thl; 88th Congres~. Here, gerrymandering 

rloes I' hesl \0 dilute the villue of Negro voles. Yet, as re

cent ew·nls in Alahama and .\lississippi have shown. the Ne. 

£roes ustaln a v;,riety of abuses to attain their rightful pri. 

\'ilege of mf'rely heing tegu;ter'!d as voters. 

Much tit! remains to be done, however, a6 a recent 

study by th(' atirlOal ~Iuni<.'ipal League show~ that less Ihan 

:W pet of the populallon IS ahlf> to ('Iect a majorily oj the 

Ir) \'e rhouse 10 13 slah~ legJslatures and a majority of the 

upper hou3e in 20 lilalps. The ultimate goal of legislatures

whelher tale or federal .is to be rc ponsible and responsive 

to the pCrJple ("iN'Hng thcm And loday, Ihl' people are prj. 
manlv urban 

This I~ p~rt or thi' grc-" I rlf'batl' now developing and 

I'olihc.,l ~1""If"1I and £l)od·~/)v('ff1ment group~ agree that 

more hard thinking need!; to be done if the "one per5On. 

nne v(lle' (,rmer-pt I 10 he aJiv" 

We think it' a valid ('ry for it would IIf"ly dispel voter 

apathy Anrl the rflllris ilrc playin~ a catalytic roll' in ~lImu

lallng l~gi8Iallr," Ihal a&.\urcs "(''lila) prol"clion roC the> laws. ' 

Our system of demOtlacy is thercny strengthened. 

' A little push and they'll swing for themSl&lves' 

Wheat Referendum -
(Continued tram Front Page) 

All wheat growers la~c the pos· 
,lbOlly of overproduction. low 
prices. and ~ refusal by Congress 
to en,,~t new legislation If the pro
gram Is n 01 approved by Congro3s. 

Prescnl ltu:\tlon 

Going inlo the referendum. here 
Is \Vher~ we understand the small 
whent farmer stands under provl· 
sions of the Food and .'\grl~u1turo I 
Act or 1962 . 

l. Thl.' law now treats aU 
wheat farmers alike. whether 
they are small or large growers. 

2. The old provisions under 
which any (arm could prJduoe 
as mu.h as IS acres of wheat 
witholtt being subj.ct to market
ing quota penalties are termi
nated by law-the "IS-acre ex
emption" is ended. (Farmers 
wh~ have been producing are 
protected however) . 

3. The law removed authori· 
>.alion Cor production' of up ID 30 
acres oC wbea I Cor feed or other 
use on the farm where it was 
produced - the 3O-acre "reed 
wheat" exemption is ended. 

In the 1962 Act. Congress pro· 
ylded a slrictly voluntary ap
proach to permit Ihe small wheal 
prDducer to qecide whether he 
wants to partl.lpale in the new 
wbeM program as al) allotment 
man-if he so elects he will quali
fy. the same as large producers. 
for price support at $2 a busbel 
on 80 per cent of his normal 
produ.tIC)n; a guaranlee !.hat CCC 
wUl pick up his wheat certillcates 
at 70 sents (a.e "alue even in 
case of crop fallure. and provision 
[or hIm to enter inlD a diversion 
program that would assure him 
payment for aU wheat acres 
cbanged over. 

The I"rower with an allotment 
of less than 15 acres In 1964 may 
make this choice or he may simply 
plant up ID his base-the 1959·6(1.61 
average acreage, 

Proposed PrOCTam OUUlDed 

Bere's wbal !.he 1964 Wh~at P ro· 
gram otters (armers as We under· 
stand it. 

1. A good price on wheat. A high 
suppOrt level rS2) on 80 per cenl 
of production A (air support level 
(S1.3O I on the balan.e grown. A 
premium payment would be avail· 
able lor high milling quality wheat 
having high protein and sedimellta· 
tlon tesl value. 

2. Transitional payments are 
provided through a diversion pro· 
gram Which takes wheat a.reage 
out of productlon while exccss 

IDcks are being reduced. 
3. FlexibUlty on farm manage· 

Ea~h smnU (arm wUI have an 
ollotmenl detcrrnlnt'<l that will be 
the larger of 

(l) Ihe larm's allotment deler· 
mined as In thc past, or 

(21 90 per cent of the average 
1959-60-61 wheal ncrenge on the 
farm (but not more than IS a.res 
under this me!.hod.) Ynus on most 
<mall Carms. a man may plant up 
ID his base (1959-61 nverage) and 
sell his whenl at about S1.30 or 
be an nllotment mnn, plant about 
nn acre less and gel S2 for most 
oC his production. 

Small Ial'mers parllclpaling In 
the progll8.m as allotment growers 
will receive a diversion payment 
on acreage equal 10 11. 11 per eenl 
or their 1964 allotment. In addition. 
th~y may divert all of their 
acreage and receive a payment on 
their entire acreage at the 50-per 
cent rate. 

Producers witb allotments o( 
less than 15 acres who chQOse to 
participate in the program must 
inelicate their IntentiOns by May 
13. County ASC committees will 
exptaln details ot this signup. 

I! a Carmer with a small farm 
allotment docs not participate in 
the program, he can plant his 
1959·61 average acreage without 
marketing quota penalty. Be will 
not be eligible to vote in the re(
erendum. and will not be eligible 
for diversion payments and price 
support. Wheat produced on such 
far-ms may be marketed. or used 
as seed Or (eed. 

Contact Loc.1 ABC 

There wUl undoubtedly !>e a · 101 
of conLusion on the 1964 wheat 
program in the weeks ahead. Each 
interested fanner is urged to 'Con
lact the local ASC county office 
for the lacts o( the program. Then 
he sbo:!ld get oul his pencil and 
paper and do some figuring on 
what the program offers. 

Two·thirds or more oC the (arm· 
ers voting in tbe relerendum must 
approve the program before it can 
go InlD eUecl If the referendum 
does not carry. tbere is no getting 
al"Ound the (act that, under pres· 
ent law. the situation would be: 

1. Price SUpl)~rt would drop to 
50 per cent of parity. about S1.25 
a bushel. and would be available 
only to growers who voluntarily 
planl~d within (heir a.reage allot· 
ments. 

2. Acreage allolments would stili 
be in etleel. b~t Ihere would be 
no marketing quola pena Illes (or 
overplanting. 

3. Any producer overplantlng his 
allotment would lose farm a.reage 
history for p"rposes of (lIture aJ· 
lotment determinalion. 

ment. The diversion provisions . in I BOO K 5 f J A PA N 
the program would work In WIth I rom 
rotation pracUces. If a (er:d grain , . , in English 
program 1< In effect. the farmer 
could grow reed grain. on hi: 
wheat allotment or wheat on his 
feed grain basco Rye and oat. In 
the NortbweSI Siales may be mllde 
port of the fCLod grain base for 
thl. purpose 'if the Carmel' ,chooses. 

4 The certificate provisIons as· 
lure !.he wheat IIrower ,htlt CCC 
wlll pick up his wheat certificate. 
at Cae. value (70 cents 3 bushel I 
eVM In the ~08C of crop (allure. 

5. Small whent farmer who par· 
tlclpat~ In Ihe program can elect 
M later Ihan May 13 to be cllgl. 
bl,· for price supporl, for market· 
Inr. certificates. for Here3ge diver· 
Ion pO)l'Jt)ent.<, ond to \'otc In !.he 

reCerendum. 

PC Letter B Q,X 
...................................... _ ..... .. 
Ovil RighfS 

Denr Ed!lDr 
Congrntulations on your lead edl

torlnl ,PC April 51. "Rn.fsm In 
Clvll Rlghl" Clunr. well put and 
ct:rroct.1 

ZOE aOCKOWSKI 
Soclnl Work r r 

San Franolsco 
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Washington Newsletter: by Mike Masaoka 

Democratic Civil Rights Bill 
Toar BlUlDea. Oar" placed lD 

Waghlnglon 
TWO WEEKS nfter On1~ elllhi 

Repubtlcnn S~nlltor. hod Inlro· 
duced a compr ... h.n.lve ~lvJl rlllht 
pncknge Implcmcnllng thc r""'!Im 
rrtendaUons 01 Ihe Unliml Slnl~. 
'Clvll Rights Commls,lon, 17 Domo· 
crnUc Sonntor. loot week Joined 
In Introd\le!ng the Admlnlttrotlon' 
clvU rtghts I>rOlfram for Ihc .... 5· 

slIm. a votinll right. blU 
SbnulDl' Ph ilip Harl of Mlchlgnn 

WBI Johl!!<i by /<'l1ow Demoer .• t 
QuentIn BU1'dlck of North Dokota. 
J oseph Clnrk oC P~nnBy"',onlu, 

Paul Dougla. of Illin .... Clair En· 
glc 01 CnllIornla. Ernest Gruenlng 
of Alosko, HJbort Humphrey 01 

Mlnnasoto. D nnl~1 Inouy~ of 110' 

woli. Edwllrd Long or MIs:ollrl. 
tilllte.,nc McCnrthy of :Vllnncsotll, 
Thomas Mcin tyre of Now l1amp· 
shire. Pot McNamara of Mlchl~an. 
Cuylord Nolson of Wisconlln, Mnu· 
rlne Noubergur 01 Oregon. Jen· 
nlngs Randolph oC West Vlrglnln, 
Abraham Rlbleotr oC Connecticut, 
and H'llrr Lson WilHam of New 
Jersey . 

• • 
A ElIlPLArNED by Senntor 

Hart. th" bill carrie OU the 
r~coinmendDtl o n 5 oC Ihe Presldonl 
" t) strengthen the protection 01 
tbe ,Ight :0 vote. Those recom. 
mcndaUon. were outlined by the 
President In bls historic Februury 
28 message 10 Congre!lS on civil 
rlghls. 

According ID lis sponsors. eo.b islue for U " oil 
"There I. lillie doubl Ihnl thl 
leglslntlon would go Car loward 
ending ugly raclnl Incidents 
.ueh a. the ,ecent One In Green· 
wood. 1\111 '.. whorr' 19 Negroe 
were arro.ted during u rcgl.lro. 
lion compolgn." 

po •• ls 10 extend Ihe lIIe "f the 
Unlled Slates Civil Right Corn. 
ml •• lon The Democrlli. ar' sug. 
gesUng D Cour-year ext~n .lo n, wllh 
Ihe GOP calling Cor a permanent 
Commission Both wanl b rMrc""e 
the nuthorlly lind th~ power. of 

a LIne. (mlnlmum) ....... US 
Up to 8th line: SO pel' line 

II LIn"s U Inch) . . ... .. ..... $00 

• 
!fIfE DEVM . OI'~U;;N ' I ' of civil 

right>, legislation In thl. COIl"r"., 
uggesl' tho~ this whole i.:u I 

becoming a party mailer. with Ih. 
Demoorat. pledged to supporl the 
Admlnlstratlon's vollng right! bill 
d .• about all thAt may b~ expected 
of (Ws ConllreJS and with Ihe Re. 
publicans proposIng n complete 
clvll dghls package thai becomes 
mOr'e and morc unattai nable be· 
cause of the obvlou lack of Demo· 
crutlc enlhuslasm for the n.roo . 
Ihe-bonrd approach to the prob
lems in Ihl8 field. 

This I a mo.t unfortunale de· 
velopment , for JACL coutlnues t~ 

believe IhM human dignity and 
opportunity arc not parU. 'n or 
pollt ieal isue 

BUL. even Ih,· lImlt<!d Demo
craUc approach laces Cormldable 
opposition , espeLlail), from the 
DixIecrat faction of the party 

I'r IS Inlere~tlng ID notu thai 
three vacancIes on the Senate Judl
alary Committee' Subcommittee 
on ConsUluLional Rights have been 
liUed recently by three ayowed 
civil rights advocates-Democrats 
Edward Kennedy o( Massachu· 
sett. and Birch Bayh of Ind iana 
Dnd Republican HIram Fong 01 
B"nwall . 

Up to J8tl! line: $-t.80 per linn 
One &Id . 'ace Une p"r.d t..T,. 
(to I)t.) type c:ounu •• two lin". 

the Comml~ston. 
....... ... .. ~.,..,.. 

Greater Los Angeles Sometime in June. Ihe Subcom· 
millee Is expected ID hoid addi
tional hearings on ~Ivil tJlJhts sub
Jecl, Chairman Ervin In.lst tha 
Ihele wlll be .restricted to yotlng 
right. Icgi.lall·n. but Senator 
Keating hope!. ID expand their 
leope ID Include the comprehensive 
Republl.an civil rillhLs paQkagc. 

~ .............. 'W'.......,.~.-..,. 

t 

JACL will participate In aU a I 
the hea rmgs. 

• • 
ON THE HOUlc of flepresenta 

tive~ .lde. Domocrat Emnnuc 
Cellcr oC New York lntroducr:d th 
Presldenl' • vollng rlghl. bUi ""m 
two week. ago. or a week carllc 
than It was dropped Inl" thl' "'na 

I 
e 
~ 

r 

torlal hopp<'r. 
Congressman Celler remains a 

the Chairman of the HOUle Jud 
ciary Committee. Las, 'clSlOn, h 
also served a chairman of 1 
Subcommittee on CI.i! Rlghl&. U 
ID this lime. n~ Civil Rights Sub
.ommlltee hac been nnmt'l!. Ther 
I~ a possibility, therceore, tha~ !.h 
full Commltl.e may hold the hea 
ing Ihat Chairman Celler has an 
nounced Cor the more than SO civ 
rights blUs that have been Inlr 
dUced In the Hou,,, !.hus far th 

, 
I· 
e 
li 
p 

e 
C 

r-

11 
0-

i. 
year. 

r-As announced. the public hea 
Ings wUl be beld on )'lay 8 an 
9 and May 15 and 16. 

d 

It JACL plan. ID at least subm 
a tatement urging conslderat.o 
of some program more like th 
comprehensive civil right; pac 
age proposed by the Republica 
than ID llmlt Itsel( to ·.imple vo 
ing rights, lmportant as this m 

n 
e 

k· 
n!l 

t-
ay 

be. 

ASIATIC FIlI"s UISTRIBUTING CO. 
Jal'-ln ... and FII1~lno Film. ror Ront 
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ART ITO (l41h Yur 1000.,) 
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Kinomoto Travel Service 
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"'!'hIs Admlnlslration , with grent 
diligence. has sought Ln protect the 
constitutional rights Of .ltlzens 
seekIng to regl$lcr and vote. In 
no compnrable period of our his· 
ton' has so vigorous on ettort been 
mllde to see that this very key. 
stone of our democracy 15 Secure . 
Yet Ins(dlous and complex devices 
to fru.trate clUzens of Ibis Nation 
In exercising their right of fran· 
cWse hampers the lunctionlng or 
this basic element of OUr goyern· 
mental syslem . . .. 

N'~rth Carolinian Sam Ervin reo 
mains as chairman of the Subcom· 
mlttee. however, and the holdover 
Democrats Include Olin Johnston 
of South CoroHna . John McClellan 
oC Arkansas, and Edward Long of 
Missouri . while the Republlcan 
holdoyers are Roman Hruska of 
Nebraska and Kenneth Keating of 
New York 'T"he new aHgnment 
should mesn that there is a six 
to three margin tor civil rights 
in the Subcommittee. 

an As a matler of fact. Chainn 
Celler 's blU i. broader than th 
Introdu.ed by Senator Hart a 

" ......... ~.....,.. ... ..... ,. . ..... 
The presidential civil right.. me .. 

sage is quoted to the erfect thaI 
" Experience has shown. however. 
thllt these highly useful acts 01 
the 85th and 861h Congress rto pro· 
mote voUng rights for all cltlzens) 
suIfer from two major defecls. 
One is the usual long and ditlicull 
delay which occurs bel ween the 
nl1ng of a law suit and Its ulti· 
mate conclusion Tn one recent 
c""e, for example, 19 months 
elapsed between the (illng o( Ihe 
suIt IUld the judgmenl of the court. 
In another. an action brought In 

July 1961 has not yet come to 
trl~. The legal maxim, 'Justke 
delayed Is Justice denied' is dra· 
matically applicable in these 
ca~es." . .. . 

THE VOTING rights bill would : 
1. Pro.v~de the assumption that 

anyone with a sixth grade educa· 
tion IVas Uterate f :>~ purposes 01 
voting in Federal elections. 

~. Permit the apPOintment or 
temporary Federal referee3 to 
pass on voter qualifications. 

3. Require tha t election otri.ials 
use the same voter qualification 
standards (or all applicants for 
regislratiDn and for voting. • 

4. Speed up voUng cases in the 
courts. 

PLANNING 

But. eyen IJ a ciyll rights bID 
Is Cavorably reported by the Sub
committee. it s!ill has ID secu re 
the approval of the ruu Judiciary 
Committee. whose chairman sUll 
is Mississippi's James Eastland. 
Even the full Committee. however, 
seems to reveal indications that 
a moderate civil rights bill might 
be reported if its Chairman "lll 
allow a vote on the merits whert 
all members are present 

With the changes that have been 
brought about In the membership 
of the Senate Judlciary Committee 
by the last se.nalDrial elections. in 
the order o( their seniority the 
Democratic members are Chair· 
man Eastlarld. Estes Kefauver of 
Tennessee. Johnston. McClellan. 
Ervin. Thomas Dodd o( Connecti· 
cut, Philip Hart of Michigan. Long, 
Kennedy, and Bayh. The Republi· 
can members, also in tenns of se
niority are, Everett Dirksen of 
DUnois. Hruska. Keating, Fong, 
and Hugh Scolt Of Pennsylvania. 

• • • 
THE SENATE Constitutional 

Rigbts Sub.ommitlee has just an· 
nounced that it will hold hearings 
May 21 to 23 on the several pro-

EN ROlJTE 

at 
nd 

his colleagues. 
His bl\l wo"ld: 

on 1. Provide a four-year extenSl 
of the United States Clvn Rlgh 
Commission and broaden 

IS 
its 

powers. 
of 
re 

2. Authorize th~ appointment 
temporary voUng referees whe 
voting cases are moving throu gh 
Ibe courts. 

g 3. Permit er,°t':lIUous handlm 
of voting sui:> in the Fede ral 
courls. 

d-
lO 

4 Require that unUorm stan 
ards be ap;:>lied to all seeking 
register: thai no one aanbe d 
qualified because of immater 
errors or omi3sions; that litera 
tests be given in writing. 

Is-
lal 
cy 

i· 
of 

THE 35-)lKUBER House Jud 
cwy Committ~9 Is composed 
21 Demoorats and 14 Republica ns. 

In crder of their ;eJ1iority. t 

Democrats are Ch3irman Cen 
Franois Walter oC Pennsylvarua 
Michael Feighan o( OlliD, Fra 
Chelf of Kentucky. Edwin Will 
of Louisiana. Peter Rodino o[ N 
Jersey. E. L. Forrester oC Georg! 
Byron Rogers of Colorado, Raro 
Donobue o( :\'Iassachusetts. Ja 

he 
er. 

nk 
is 

ew 
a. 
Id 
ck 

(Continued on Page 4) 

ARRIVING 

Outstanding sllrvice from Canadian Pacific's many Japanese-speaking staff members 

will be your~ from IhQ time you first ask about schedules until you alight from your 
jet in Tokyo. 

And whGl1 you fly CalUldian PaciRc, it's daylight all the way. Leave Los Angeles, 
Slln FrMcisco. Portland or Seattie in the morning and arrive in Tokyo while it's 

still a(ternoon. There's no extra cost for the connecting flight to Vancouver, either. 
For tho fll'8t step on your journey to J llptln, contact you\" travel agent or Canadian 

Pllciflc Airlines today M 2-2118 in I.os Angl'les. DO 2·5244 in n Francisco, 

MA 2·6567 in Seattle, ('A 3·2893 in Portland or RI 7- 045 in Spokane. 
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FridllY, April 19, 1963 

By Bill Hosokawo 

an Diego 

APPROACH BY AIR - The nicest way to approach San 
Di('go hlr the first time, it seems to me, i-to fly in (rom 
PhoonD,. which we did last week. The plane floats ovef the 
de ol:ltlon of Arizona, across the desert-ringed Saiton Sea, 
and finally there like an oasis is an Diego. Denver is just 
turning green alter the winter but an Diego's floral gardens 
are in full bloom Long·time residents here say life bC<lomes 
monotonous without winter. but I suspect they were SIIying 
that to be nice to an under-privileged visitor from the frozen 

Rockies. 
ctually, we pent five days in La Jolla, the walering 

place up the coast from an Diego. and on all five days 
Denver was warmef land presumably sunnier) than San 

Diego 
• 

SOUTHBOUND EXPRESS - No one seems to visil San 
Die 0 for the first lime without visiting Mexico, or rather 
tl1at unspeaka.bll! part of 'lexico represented by Tijuana. 
We were no e:'iceplion. We Joined the mad nlsh, a half 
hour's ride. south on Highway 101 a (ollr·lane speedway 
to the fleshpots that seem to be Tijuana's sole reason for 

ellistence. , 
What lm~cssed us the most about the visit to Mexico 

was the casu~~ maDner in which thousands of persons are 

allowed to cross ,nd re-cross the. international border .. No 
passports, no driver's license. nothmg but a Slmple question: 

"Are you an .\merieaD citizen'" An affirmative answer was 

the magic word going either way. 
In our car were fh'e Caucasians and this reporter. One 

of the Caucasians was :I British subject. He was required to 
show his alien registration card Another was asleep on the 

way back inro the United tates. The U.S. border guard 

awakened hW to ask where he was born. But they didn't 
bother to lool!! at me twice. It would seem they get a lot of 

• 'isei traveling back and forth. 
• • • 

BAMBOO-GAMBLE - One afternoon at the end of the 

day's business we drove to the Presidio Nursery at the corner 
of Unda \,ista. and ~lorena boulevard. having ascertained 

by telephone that they stocked such thmgs, and picked up 

a bamboo plant growing in a rusty one·gallon can. The help 

seemed somewhat dubiOUS about my plan to transport the 

plant to Denver and plant it outdoors in our mile·high eli· 

mate. They were sure it would freeze to death next winter. 

We told them that for the price-$2.50-we could afford to 

gamble. 
The friendly lady at the cash register identified herself 

as :\Irs. Asakawa who spoke proudly of having lived in San 
Diego for a hall century. The Presidio ursery, she said, 
..... as run by ber son and had 20,000 square feet of space 

under the Toof. It was a beautiful store, and r wish we could 

ha\'e stayed longer to get acquainted. 
• • • • 

CHANGING TIMES - Tbe business that took us to San 

Diego was a seminar for writers sponsored by the American 

Cancer Society ~t the plush La Jolla Beach and Tennis Club. 

The club was. and I suppose it still is, a stronghold of con· 

servatism for obviously it takes a substantial bank account 

to belong. SUQh clubs in the past have been notably reluctant 

about opening their doors to anyone but Anglo-Sa.xon Christ· 

ians. 

It may ot may not be noteworthy that a large number 

of the .scientifls who spoke at the seminar were of Jewish 

extractIon whQ were, of course. extended use of the club's 

bar, tennis courts. swimming pool and otber facilities. So 

was the only Nt ei present, \Vhich may be anotber sign that 

our times are indeed changing. There were no Negroes 

among either the scientists or the reporters, but if there had 

been one present there is no reason to believe that he would 
have been unwelcome. . 
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GHANA HONORS ISSEI 

PIONEER: DR. NOGUCHI 
California may go info buslness( of recruiting migranllabor 
for domestic farms 10 replace brateros, if Song bill passes ACCRA. Ghnna .-World fornous. 

J upnn·born bnotorloloJjlst. Ihe 
1010 Or. Hldoyo N"olluchl was rc· 
ccnlly honoted In tho COIlIt.l1 01 
this newly Indcl'!'ndpnt COlllltry 

Thl' Amerlcnn-trnluqd .clent"'l 
was honored with Ihe Qrcttillil or 

LOS J)NGELES. - rr a bill ju. t 
Introduced in lhe ~Inle ICfllllaturc 
poues, Call(ornlri wllf I/O inlo the 
bUllness 01 recruiting mlgrollt do· 
mostlc IlIrm labor. 

Public Law 78 oxlllJ bccaule 
arowcrs InsIst that not cnough do
mesilc larm h,bor Is avallablc to 
harvest their crops. 

But Ihe United State5-M,,"lcan 
Rllr(!cment Is under conatanl and 
heavy lire (rom rarm labor rerorm 
groups because they believe It 
helps perpelunle thr lowly pllghl 
of domc~lIc Ylorkors. 

indicate they will vigorou: ly op
pose the bill on grounds tha t the 
minimum wage it clt<lbilJhcs 
would put CaHtorn!. on an unfoir 
compelltitve (oollng with other 
Rta.le., which have no minimum_ , (\ stuluo or his bull. Dr NIl"u

chi died III A(rlcb 35 years nl/o 
while gxperlmenting wllh the 
drQoded yellow fov<:r dlscuse. 

3 Orientals lose 

Tak KUMta presents the Jockson SI. Community Council's "Man 
01 the \',"r"oward to Sellttle Mayor Gordon Cllnton. 

in Cana~a election 
VANCOUVER, B.C _ Three Cbl· 
n"se Cnnodloll crtndldalo8 loai In 
their Quest for n 'OM In the Com· 
mons III the. April 8 general clec. 
tlon. 

-Elmol' OgawQ Photo 

Northwest Picture_ by Elmer Ogawa 

Jackson St.'s 'Man of the Year' 
5(!nltlc 

At the Jackson Street Commu· 
nlty Council'; onnUlIl "BIg" meet· 
log. h.-aolln" evont 01 the ev"nln~ 
I. the Dnnouncement 01 the ":'100 
or the Year" IIward whkh Is a, 
[ull o[ suspense os Dny HOllYWood 
"O~car" prescntatlan. WeU. 01· 
mos!. 

Thi' yellr the bonor went to 
ScalUc's lirst citizen. the Han. 
Mnyor Gordon S, Clinton. [or his 
great personal interest nod ad· 
mlDistrnll,·., <!floriS in urban re
newal in nnd nround the inlornn· 
tional community. The Moyor was 
presltnt at Ule meeting. as was 
Mrs . Clinton. and sllvon of the 
nine Cil3' Couneti members. and 
an auditorium full 01 Just plain 
cltlzens to enhance ~hc setting for 
the surprise announcemanl. Emcee 
Tak Kubota made the presentahon. 

The election of William E. Darry 
to the presidency 01 the Council 
was o!liclnllv announced. The Ne
gro s~lal worker succeeds Wil· 
Ham G. aves. bank manager who 
had served two terms. 

During the c,'enlng, the Mayor, 
with the help o( the City Council· 

Nagata member of 
S.F. symphony 

SA."'l" FRANCISCO.-Former Stock· 
ton violinist. George Nagata of 
San Mateo, is now a member of 
the San Francisco Symphony Or· 
chestra. which will perform under 
guest conductor Setji Ozawa o[ To
kyo bere at the War Memorial 
Opera H.:>use on April 24-26. 

r Nagata. who was born in Japan. 
accompanied his Nisei mother 
back to Stockton alter the war 
and showed early promise as a 
violinist. He played with U.S. 
Armed Forces orchestras in Eu· 
rap<! arKI eompleted his stuelles at 
the Univ. o[ the PaciLic upon his 
release from sel'llice. 

He bas been a pupil of Naoum 
Blinder. noted former concert 
master of the S.F. Symphony. 

Ozawa is assistant to Leonard 
Bernslein 01 the NelV York Phil· 
harmorUc. 

• 
men presented awards to Cherry 
Hill rcsldents for their achieve· 
ments In prop<!rty Improvement of 
vMlous \ypcs. 

It 11\3)" b. npproprlnk here, to 
e"plaln for the blmetit of old Ume 
Seattlc[tes. Cherry mu Is tile areo 
roughly from 18th in 23rd ave· 
nues. nnd henrs ovld~nee of onae 
huvlng been tenanled by mony J n
panes!! families 01 the pre.War 11 
era by virtue of tho landscaplOg 
of so many o( the properties, wHb 
Its cherry trees and rock gardens. 

The turnover In popUlation dur
Ing nnd attar the war years lcCl 
the mark of doterloratlon 011 the 
neighborhood during the inler
venlng years, and it is beeause 
01 the bootstrap endeavor in mod· 
ernization, sprucing up, and now 
bulldfng. too. that Cherry Hill has 
lYon recognition throughout the 
ell,l·. 

• • • 
There are many n(aces'''·- in 

communlty Improvement however. 
that show up throughout the In
ternational Community. Not the 
least is the climate In the busi
ness and &hopping district. Trem· 
endous galns have been made to 
reverse ll'ends that have made It 
a sub·standard area in the past: 
three banks e9tabllshed in new 
quarte,'s and buildings. beautilul 
modern restaurants have been' 
opened, new bWldlngs have been 
built or are in the planning stage. 
such as Frank Hattori's alr-canell· 
tloned F1"anklin Building. The Chi· 
natown area has been beautified 
by unique lighting. It all points 
to the future o[ the International 
eIlstriet as an important and dIS
tinetlve tourist and entertainment 
center to rank with the best ..... 

It is not Implied that the Jack
son Street Council alone is respon
sible [or this progress. A,lso figur· 
ing in these improvements. is the 
Chinese Community Service. the 
Chong Wa Benevolent Association, 
and the First Hill Lions. Perhaps 
the Council may be described as 
liaison [or greater community ef· 
fort. 

As we have mentioned at other 
limes, executive head of the Jack· 
son Street Council is JACLer Phil 
Hayasaka. and noteworthy prog
ress bas been made under his 

Douglas Jung, Progressive Con· 
se~Vlltlve, Vnnco!lvcr Centr~; 

Gladys Chong, PC Vnncouver Eas, 
and .Edwnrd Lum, Social Credit, 
E)SQulmnlt-Sanlllch were the losing 
candldales. 

Jung, ex.member 01 ParUnmcnt, 
who also lost In last Junc's ~lcc· 

llon rail second to Llbarnl Jack 
NJcholson in Vancouvor Cantre 
which compriSes Vancouver's elt· 
Icnslve Chinatown. 

Last year, the maJorllY or thelc 
residents voted 911aLnst Jung thore· 
by adding the clincher to a gen· 
oral swing "way from the PC 
candidate. 

Jung was quito angry following 
last year's defca~ claiming that he 
was baa ton by his own people, ~e 
added tho t he was the "tall guy" 
tor the government's Inquiry Into 
ilIegai entry 01 Chinese Immi
grants into Canada. 

Howover. a common opinion 
voice(! in Chinatown was that 
Jung lost the support of his fellow 
Chinese Canadians because he be· 
came too aloot after becoming a 
member oJ Parliament, and 
shunned the Chines.e community, 

Another reason often expressed 
was that many 01 the Chinatown 
residents did not vote for him be· 
cause. aner marrying ~ Cblnese· 
danadian gJrl be laler dIvorced 
her and married a while girl. 

Scientists to pursue 
I· 
study on plant cells 

EAST LANSING, Micb. - Associ· 
ate ProleSliOr Harry K. Mu,aki.hJ 
and Prof. C. Be~oard Wilson of 
Michlg<ln State University have re
ceived a National Science Founda
tion granl of $38.000 for their bot· 
',ny and plant pathology project. 

,By InlecUng single plant cells 
With two dl1ler~nt viruses. they 
hope to shed light on the funda· 
mental mechanjsms of virus action 
Within a cell. 

The two viruses will be grown 
together in single cells to study 
fueir effects without jnterference 
from neighboring tissues. The in· 
fected cells and tissues will be ex
amined by electron, phase con· 
trast .and fhlDrescent antibody mi· 
cr.oscopy. 

New pagoda unveiled in 

Miami's San·Ai·An 
MIAMI, Fla. - A new Japanese 
pagoda with 13 tiers \Vas unveiled 
recently in iIle clty's San·AI·An 
~arden on Watson l .. ialld. 

leadership; eVeJ:}ihing (rom voter Stanford professor dies 
registration in semina1"~ on home ' ~ALO ALTO. _ Dr. Yamato rchi. 
improvements and culllva~on. of hashi, 85

J 
who taught Japanese 

lowers and JawlIs. to r:nentlon Just history at Stanford University tor 
a few of the commumty services. 36 years died on April 5. He is 

Miami orticials, headed by Ma· 
yor Robert King High. accepted 
tbe gift [rom a representative of 
Ki"vosbi lchimura. Tokyo indus· 
Irialist. 

Reading a letter Irom lchimura. 
the donor was Kingo Sakamoto. 
Japao's foremost landscape archi· 
lect. who supervised the recon· 
struction of the IS-[ool high stone 
monument, lchlmura donalod the 
original garden, nOW vaiued at 
$250,000. I nl96l. Sakamoto also de
signed and supervised that project. 
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• GEORGE J. INAGAKI • 
Real Estate Investment 

-Land-
So. Calif. Income l'roper£les 

Home. In the Cool B~)' Area 

• 
45&1 Centlnela. L.A., EX 1-2282 

Fugestu. Do 
CONrWl'IO~y 

315 E. Jot Ht., ,_ Anl:"cles 12 

MAIl/SOli S-S;;O~ 

Competing for $1,000 
STOCKTON. - Neil Gotanda o[ 
Edison High emerged as first 
pIa ae zone winner in the. annual 
Bank o[ America Achievement 
Awards contest reoently in science 
and mathematics. The son o[ Dr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Gotanda, local 
J ACLers. he Is competIng in the 
regional finals May 2 at Sacra
mento. Zone winners are assur-ed 
$150 awards and now compete fOl" 

a inp Sl,ooo. 

FULLERTON 
Savings & Loan Association 

4.8% 
• CURRENT RATE 

PAID QUAItTERLY 

• INSURED SAVIIIGS 

-Sa" 8, Mill-
itttUI'1I PoNg. Cuarant_ _ 

2DO Commonwe.lth 

Fullerton, Calif. 

TRqjan 1-4244 

•••• w........,..~ .::~ 

CHICKIE'S BEAUTY SALON 
130 E. 1st St., Long BeIC~, Calli. 

Chlckle, Mas, Joe 
Open Evening, by Appolnlment 

Call liE 6-0724 ror Appolnlment 
___ ft •• __ ft-%"'ft-~ 

Fukui Mortuary 
"TilT!!' Oenerattolll o! !J~r1ence" 

.01Qm J'VKUJ IAMII. N/LII:AO/L". 

'l07 'l'ome, 81., ~ An,elea tL\ &-&82S 

survived by his wife and son 
Woodrow. o[ Chicago. 

Dr. lchibashl came in the U.S. 
In 1900 aler finishing universities 
in Tokyo. enrol.\l1d at Lowell Higb. 
San Francisco. and matriculated 
at Stanford, graduatin~ in 1901. 
He taught unill his retirement in 
1941. 

Nisei Upholstering 
Restyling • Rebuilding • Repairing 

- KIKI CRAFT -

FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK·UP & DELIVERY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

3763 S, Vermont Ave. 

Los Angeles • RE 4-3975 
Stm Kobatl· Terry Kobata·BIII ishII 

loyo Printing C .. 
.".. • Letterpress • Llnot~l .. 

109 S. SAN PEDRQ ST. 
LOS ,.NGELES U 
MAd~ 6-81" 

Aucmbly 13111 2227 constilulc 
the IUlost maneuver In till' ,Iruli' 
glc of form rdorm groups 10 
tablll2e and upl/rade employment 

for mil/rant workers. 

Th~y In'rut the h.,u.lng COlts 
would be e-xtravngant and thaL the 
plan, tMugh voluntary. would regi· 
ment workers ~nd arowors alike. 

The bill. Introducl-d by Auem· 
blymnn Alfrl-d Fr. Sonll, propo'Qs 
to eventually .upplont the bracer" 
program In Callfornln. under 
Which Medcan .loop lobor I Im
ported coch yoar to hilrvest Call
fornln crops. 

They 1n51!t thllt if the IIrower" 
would provide adequnl<' pay and 
table work condltlonr in th" Ur$\ 

place. more than enough dome.lic 
farm labor would come 10 work In 
the tlelds. 

Advocatn. of the bill blllleve It 
will pan the As.embly. where il 
enjoyS the !upper! 01 ouoh power. 
ful I,«ures a Democratic Sp<!aker 
Jebc Unruh arKI Mojorlly Floor 
Leader Jerome R, Waldie Th/!Y 
are not certain. however. U it cao 
pass tb(o. Senate Seck ExtensIon I'Thia measure." SOyA the Ko. 

rean American legislator, "pro
vide. for devoting equal errorts 
and resources lor rec.rultmenl 01 
American Inl'm worken 10 that 
whleh the /lovMnment and growers 
now expend for recruitment 01 
Mexican n ations Is." 

Public Low 78, which appllc' to 
all SUllo" Is now up In Congreu 
ror ronewal and I. exp<Jck<l in p~.s 
hpndllY. 

CK. YANG GUEST AT 

JACl NISEI RelAYS 

PL 78 Ag-reom rn~ 

Lnst yeor under Publlc Law 78 
(lhe Unllod StateR·M~xican bra· 
cero agreement) Cnlilornl.l grow
er. recruited and Imported 143.000 
Mc"lenn national. to their hOl'llest 
lIelds. 

Another 153 Japanese 

farm' workers arrive 
LOS cl\NGELES. - Calflornis's 
farm labor force was .. welled by 
153 young Japanese Saturday whon 
they arrived by air from Tokyo. 

The young Irnln. whose ages 
range Irom 21 to 'J:T. were the 
latesl corrtingent 10 arrive In a 
program begun by the United 
SUites arKI Japan in 1956. During 
this time about 3.300 young Japa· 
nese. all high school gradualos and 
all from farmlng familles in Ja· 
pan, have come here to work. 

The program is administered by 
Ihe Council for SUpplementary 
Agricultural Workers . The Japa
oese government adVances the 
cost of transportatlon to the reo 
crults and tbe money Is repaid 
from their earnings. 

The recruits generally sign to 
serve bere for a 3-year term. They 
are paid SI an hour, work an 
a verage of 50 hours a week and 
do what is called "stoop labor." 

01 the 153 youths abroad the 
plane, 13 disembarked here to be 
transported to ranches in South· 
ern California and the remalnlng 
80 were flown to San Francisco 
to work on ranches 10 Northern 
California. 

When they return borne three 
years lrom now. they will be able 
10 take with them most ot the 
earnings (they pay only [or their 
food and $600 round-trip trans
POrtation) and a knowledge ol 
modem Ame~ican fanning meth· 
ods. 

INSIST ON 

THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Bfand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
(DO MISO. 

QuaIItr AnDablll at YOGI' 
Pavorite Shopp~ Center 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 S. 4th West 

laU Lake CltT &, Uw. 
Pbone: EMpire 4-827. 

' ................... ...,. ......... ..... 
INVESTMENT 
INFORMATION 

• quotat~ 
• portfolio remew'l 

(all provided free 01 ch~ ) 
at no obllgatloo) _ -, ~, 

HARRIS, UPHAM &. C9 
II YEARS Of SERf1CE TO INftSrOftl 

At.mb.,., N.w Votl: S;od E.dtoltp. OM .,,..,1 
I I .. rlr", 'Klni,>, aMi commodity u,boA'" 

JERRY T. NOMURA 
1400 FraJlklin SL, O •. kland 12, Calif. 

T£mplebar 4·5733 .................... ", ................ .. 

;a"cou.~ they despair 01 3eelnll 
the bracero agreoment abo1lJ;hed, 
farm labor rcrorm aroup. uch a' 
the CalJrornla·oafed Emergency 
Committ.cc to Aid Farm Workers 
are movinl/ to undercut the need 
tor it. 

The Emergency Committee Is 
behind the current bllJ In Sacra
mcnl.O. 

AB ZW IJ; deJigned 10 do for 
domesllc farm labor what Public 
La w 78 does nl>W lor bracero la· 
bor. It provide for housing. lree 
transportation to the area ot em· 
ployment, . and minimum work 
periods. 

The State Department or Labor 
would admlnislor the law, recruit. 
Ing domestic labor statewide and 
transportlng It to the field •. 

The grower. in return. would 
pay the stalo $15 tor eaeh worker. 
just what they now pay (or each 
bracero recruited under Public 
Law 18. The bill would also es
tabllsb a minimum wage lor faml 
labor. 

DomesUe Help 

AB 2227 Is patterned basically 
alter a federal measure that Son. 
Harr:lson Williams (D) or New Jer· 
sey unsuccessfully introduced last 
year in Congress and has intro
duced agaln this session. 

However. the Cali/ornta Jegisla· 
tion goes further. If successlul. it 
would establish the machinery to 
supply domestic workers in this 
state. 

Growers would have to employ 
them. since Public Law 78 prohi. 
bits hiring braceros as long as 
enough domestic help is available. 

Growers have long inslslOO that 
enough domestic labor to barvest 
their crops has never been avail
able and can'l be supplied. The 
new bill would directly test that 
view. 

tnitial rumblings from growers 

lAlS ANGELES. - C.K Yang. 
UCLA varoity track and decath
lon star. will be a special RUcn 
at the 12th annuat JACL Nisei 
Relays to be held May 26 at 
Unlver&ily HIgh School. accord
ing to Relay: ChaIrman Sam. 
Hirao3wa. 

Yang, Who com~. In the 
Olympic~ for the Republic or 
China, a a phy.-ed .enior. He 

tartled the track world with a 
16 ft. 3

'
" In. vault In his very 

!ln~ 'ea m~et at PorUand tor an 
Indoor polcvault record. 

Nagamatsu cards 163 

to cop N.C. Nisei open 
MONTEREY - Ken Nagamalsu 
of 1<aouml Club. olde golt group 
In Northern California. carded a 
t63 t6 .. In the 16th annual N.C. 
Nisei golt championship held April 
6-7 at Del ~Ionte. 

He ~tablahed himseU as the 
tourney favorite alter the first day 
or play whlch sa w the hopes of 
many of lIle 190 entrants "Nulled 
away by heavy rain. 'JOggy fair· 
·nays and greens as be toured the 
cour$C ill' 78. 

The tean, championship wen!. 10 
San JOie'S Garden City fivesome 
of Harry Yoshioka. Rus~j' Nalls,. 
kura. Bob Sanlo. Frank Yoshioka 
and Henry Kiymnura 

3UT HO~OBS 

MOSES LAKE. Wasb. - Jimmy 
Yama'!!lO'.D. a I06-lb. varsity "Te:;

ller who earned a berth in the 
state tournament, was voted the 
Inspirational Award ~'inner on :he 
Moses Lake HIgh School wrestling 
team this past week. 

ReJ1lember Your PI~res 

.Japanese BistoryProject Fund 

Ll'L .0IlO nNIIS. CHOP .UKY HOOD 

SAN KWO LOW 
J'JUlOoa CHINEn 'OOD 

228 Em Firsi St. Los Angeletl MA 4-1075 

, ~. --.- -- - ---------
When in Elko ..• 

Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's 

CAFE - BAR· CASINO 

Stockmen'., Eljco, Nendl 

P L"CF. VOVR 1l0LTDAY 1lB5ERV/L'n01's-GltOUP PARTII!S 

1 

fmper;a' Gardens 
Sule iyalci' Rrdaurnn ' 

8225 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood - OL 6-1750 
WlLCOIIE JAl:LERS - YOUR HOST: ~ FWWTA. t_ 

SHIMATSU, OGATA & KUBOTA 
MISSION NISEI MORTUARY 

.It V~nJc" Blvd .. J o. Aollllb. 15 _ 81 • Uti 

Poneral Dlr~otoPIl SeUI Olll~, Edtllia r. Sblm'Ud, Yllt,lta Kubot. 

SAN FRANCISOO HEAD OFFICE • • 64 Suller Slre,1 • YU 1·1200 
S.F. JAPAN CEIHER BRANCH. 6ueh.nM & SIIll.r 51\. • F16·7600 
SAN JOSE BRANOH • 1336 N Flnl Strttl • Phon" 2q824~1 
FRESNO BRANCIf . ' 145B Kem SHm • Phon, 233-0591 

LOS ANGELES BRANCH • 120 So. Sln Ptdro Slrttl • M4. 8-2381 
LA. CRENSHAW BRANCH • 1417 W Jerrer"," BI.1I . • RE 1-7334 
GAROE.NA BRANCH • lb~Ol So. Wntern A .. nue • FA 1-0902 
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IF YOU'RE NOT A 1000 CLUBBER 

B1' wn.u. " " MATSll:\IOro 
"at' l 1000 Club Cbmn. 

Sacramento 

finlllb n'llch.'<I the ,oal 01 1.000 

1000 CI\lbber •. Since IlIcn "''' have 
lJl"O\\n ,,~ch ear. 'Th" l .. t reporl 
$"",)\\'5 We' now hav(! over 1.600 who 
hn\C •. b,."bed I this wond"rful 
croup that h . done so much In 
aU pb es 01 our organiz tion. 

Hi-Co plans youlh forum at PSW parley, -
hails conference for 100 as successful 

51'«"1 I tho P •• llle Cltll.n Mrs. Mllbel Ola. Sonln B.lrbnro 
LOS A mE .);;S. - On the heel Ave ';chool principal: lind Dr. 
of' ~ucct>s 'ful HI-<:o Conf .. renc~ John Ko hlwaborQ 
.t Camp Colby tw wet>kends ogo. "Mo" Mnrumoto. who orgllnlzed 
Its leadership thl$ we"k revcoled th· IIrat HI-Co Conrcrence. wa 
plans lor an Inlercolleglate forum the k ynote speoker. Dr Henry 
a purt of tbe PSWDC Convention Kawamoto and Polrlcla KIrk or 
at lIIe Thunderbird Inlernatlonal the Peae< Corps prollrnm pOkl' 
Hotel on ~Ia)' 18 nd aa Isllng thc on colle,. orientation, Mr •. DorOo 
JACL NiseI Relay University Ihy MorllOn of the Slate Dept of 
Hilh on May 26 Employment .poke on employ. 

HY ISAAC lIl\'rSUSIlICE. PSI\' n e~lo nol Dlreelor 

EASTER VIRUS 

Lall E0 8t~r wcekend. Our family 
01 three came down with a g:>Od 
touch of the vlru •. Con «IUI'olly, 
w~ were not abJ(> to attend :le 
Easler Sunday Rervlce» of ""r 
church and Sunday Scho ~1 

Protestanl. ,. ,11 (alth~ ••• • U 
b.llcf, 

Ont (Ill~ m t im nanl or
&nn Iion,'.th.n an or,nnixation 
«luld C Ill. Ic)QO Chlb of the J ,,
pao.S,', rrkan CItizens LenJlUc 
In' f .• ' \od;!y In our JACL, as br,e ~ it is and 35 '"ll or
,an zed 5 It Is. Ille 1000 C1"b i~ 
&~ed to m. th~ proje<: and 
dr ~ or J.\CLeN a reality. I: 

I s~,'\ms to me thnt We arC' only 
aome ~OO short to make our aoal 
of 2.QOI\ come the 18th Blennllli In 
o trolt in 1964 . I have personally 
IOnt' "ul on the 11mb to the Na
tIOn I Board that we would 
aU,,:npt 10 teach IIIls "",1 b)" that 
lime A we.aU kno\\', tbl!. ("",nnol 
be done b)" one p!rson or fo!ven 
ft lTOuP but thi. cnde vor require: 
the \-"OOperation of thl' entire memo 
ber hlp. 10 make this dream come 
true. 

Alon F. Kumamoto. Ihls year's ment opporlunIUe.. Mlk" Suzuki 
HI-Co Committee ch"lrman. dc- spoke On Jopllnua" American 
scrlbc.'(\ lhe succe." of the recent awarenus. tecn-oll~ standard. ond 
confercnc~ due 10 the "omal,omo. Interracial rcla lonahlps. AlIn'<l 
\Ion 01 socr.llce., blood. weat and Ttuyukl 01 Claremont Men's Col
loll of mony hand," He also sa- IUic $timulatt'<l thl' final .eulon 
luted th, 33 "~'sourcC' pI'<sonnel Sundny with his cdndld opinions 
who ,avo> up a busy weekend and on r.1l1ion 

FESTIVAL OF DOLLS 

A. Easter ha' alway carri~1 

n radlaUnll ,ense 01 freshne. ond 
01 n~ hoP/.'. we did le"1 a l,p 0 

or dlsappolnlment In not being 
able to at\~nd 

Here one could Ice and hear 
.lIclllly, Ihe mOu,·nct!.! 01 the par. 
(·n~. Ih,.. .~h?ol!. churchel, the 
trlen'h. t~. organb.aUoru , 
Her. on. wltne. eel individual 
yo . n" J>eO;>le aWrllljJtg their very 
O""n faith , and b.lle," .. thai 
..hove alt. they wD41d <('Ule for 
""thing \han Ihe hll(l1r' t be.t. 

T ~ wllne.. lIeh an Inspirational 
r.",ohl e • • tho, e lake but 8 

m9m,·nt. but how .urely we know 
that It I. a Ions and tiring row 
to hoc when we think 01 tho 
many countless ,·ff ...... by 10 many 
and som('tim~ by 110 r.w 

wol.n·: too klll~ lIIat Ille 1000 
the owr 100 hlah .chool sludents The confeNnce co,11 $2.400 10 
and collelle frt hmen who oUended sloge PSWOC. as chief under· 
aI ddc,o\l's. wrller. conlrlbuled $100. which Was 

\; Ub '1$ dre up by a &rOup 
f Iov .. ' and 4rJJ a ed ",..nl men 

.. bo 'had III., "'rw,ht and d.ter
rrun~t).)n that a orllanWlUon su h HI-<:o dWl,II.-d on (our words, aUllmenled by contribution< Irom 

heritage. t'<lueallon. leudl'r 'hlp and the community. DclclIntcs paid $13 
fcllow hlp. to set the tone or Its for room. board and tronsportn· 
recent con(".ence. Kumamoto add. tlon. In some insto nces. chollier' 
,'<I. 'The theme wos "Snnsel, the spon<ored delegate •. 

ibc J ACL noer. ary ID IIIls 
de ID whIch ..... Uve, As mosl 

ot ~ !mQ .... J CL at one tllne 
... reo .. ty 0 f,lId up becau e 

tU!>ds "'er~ \..,cll·ng Illat I. .t 

It bl been call.'d to my atten· 
ti.on s ,"cral tim". that the 1000 
Club I f r th,' pro perin, bu I· 
n('uman. not for th ""8e earn.r 
or the o-caU,'<I blue collar man 
Thl, IS untrue us our rccordJ 
show that 75 po!r cent 01 our 1000 
Clu 1"$ ar. salorl,od. which I' II 

vcry h Ithy S\lUII lion in my esUm· 
otton. 

Third GCMrallon". Over 30 hlllh school and college 
u 0'1 do It' kInd of lIIin,s Amonl! tho,> ro 'ou rO(! pet<onncl sludenls comprised the conference 

lending discussions on cart",rs, eol. commltlel'. Including' th t nud,.s to be d ne, wben 
, ,Clime c 1000 Club to save 

thll o'rpnlZ:lUon at It hung by 
thr ad 

lege orientation. relilion ond cuI- ot~r~:::::,: "o~:on\PSllu.Cnr::fo·m(L~t 
lura 1 herllalle were Isaac Matsu· Sill I.) . Monico Y.mamolo l\tnmDcul41o 
. hlg". JACL reglonol dlrl'Ctor: ~~~4'J~';r:":'L~I·~II,~)I.U~\~~)·T~~: 

0rigin.1b' c 1000 Club ... ·lH Bruce Kajl of :\terlt Silvlngs and u~hl. MMllyn M.lulUlko. FN-d Oal •• 

Loan, orchiteet To.hlo Teruawa: ~~':pip~nIl~i.~: A&n
o 

~UY"' .tarted to v 

• • • * Som may" k why dv we ne,'<I 
th.., lTOuP' I thInk the an w"r 10 
this qll stlon I. "ery simple in that 
.. u still hnv~ our obUcnUons to th~ 
pc.'Ople of Japan"s" anreslry. to 
t!los ",'Oplc thai gav" so gen
erou I,)' 10 make It possible 10 ac
qUIre rome of the most .... anled 
thing thllt we aU lought for and 
~ot. True. some of this .... as wiib 
blood "nd ibe supreme S3crillce. 
Don't you feel Ihun. that we should 
sland by and prolect tbese gains 
that W·· have made In the pasl 

Chapter Call Board 
* -----

In fa~t. we sUlI bave problems 
that hcc our people. Some good 
,'x.n.pl~ are the Alien !..and !..aw 
af Washin&tan. discrimination in 
hOUSing ond renlaL. marrla,. laws 
in \'arlous 51<1I,·,-just to name a 
I",,· 01 the needs lor the JACL. 

• • • 
!..a '. Salurday evening, I had the 

plu ure of attendinll the Sacra
mento JACL Spring Dinner D 3 nc~ . 

h01)Ol"ITII: the 1000 Clubbers of 
which there were 89 in a llendance. 
I hnc heard from the committee 
in ehlrge that it was necessary 
\0) cut off the sale of tickets be
cause Jh!y were oversold. I think 
"'at this is a real tribute to the 
people tha t ha"e given so gen
erously over the years. It was a 
re-al thrUl to me personalb' to hear 
th" "ord! of apprecJaUon for the 
generosity o[ this group. 

I liIink the problem before us is 
just how are we going to reach 
this I:oal or 2.000 by '64 I think 
that Ille first step would be to 
see Ihat every chapter appoInts a 
Chairman lor this group and tha t 
he 10110 .. s up some of the commu
nicat;ons he rece.ves. I IIIlnk this 
. $ important because. In this busy 
1i!e we all lead. we tend In for
get and ,;ome members need only 
to be reminded and they will give. 

In thIS respect I think that our 
Chicago llidwest OUice with Na
tional are pretty thorough In their 
reports. 

Secondly. r think everyone 
.hould be versed on just what we 
are endea voring t~ do by reading 
ibe brochures that are a"allable 
so we may be 3ble ta answer 
rome 01 the vital questions that 
may be a ked. In tbis line I be
heve we should talk 1000 Club to 
e .... eryone ror some do not know 
and .• ill never bother to ask. 

Our thud suggestion Is that we 
watch very care/uUy the explra
lion dlles 01 our local members 
and follow them up for our rec
ord .. sbow Illat had we gotten only 
half of the renewal.' we would 
h've bl'en well over the 2.000 mark 
today, So I think this is extremely 
Import.~nt It you arc the cbair
man or your "hapter and are nol 
getting this in!ormation please lei 
u know immediately and we will 
tee that you &el thi. report. 

• • 
These a re just a lew of the 

,uiJl:~tions that r think might be 
helpful. I know they arc very sim
ple In thought but ] think a lot 
of u tend to forget simple basic 
thlngJ that arc nece. Jary for sue· 
re • 

New 1000 C1ubber. In a year 
and 0 few month . Is a big order 
for onyone. but .omehow I feel 
on/'d'!Dt that we can do thl. by 

banding together. not jU8t a few 
01 ~s but Ihe enUre m .. mbershlp. 
10 we may reaUz.e the 2.000. 1 
reaU7.(l we may have 10 ,ive lu;; 
a IItUe bit more but ID the long 
run it will prove 1\ worth, I'm 
lure, 

DE."iTAL LABORAT08.Y 
PAS ADE:'iA-AcUve JACLer Akl. 
ra Kawai hI' opl'ned hi. dental 
labtlratory here at Union and O.k
I~nd 3t. 

Placer County JACL 
15th Annual Picnic: Placer Coun· 

ty JACL's counly·wide picnic this 
Sunday 3t the JACL RecreaUon 
Park south of the Penryn turnoff 
on the US 40 rreoway will start 
at 10 a.m Up to 5.000 people from 
all over Nortllcrn CaUfornla are 
expected. 

Harry Kawahata. chapter pres i
dent. soid the pienlc Is opl'n to 
the public and invited them to par
ticipale In the races . games and 
conlests of unusual Inlere,t. As In 
previous years. the major attroc
tlons arc for the children. Dul Oro 
High School band will prescnt n 
concert from 3 : 30. 

Jr. JACLer ~ will operate the food 
lind s~ !t drink stands. Two Japa. 
nese movie-5. "No Ren to Hann· 
yome" and "Ho.Ita to Musum.". 
will be shown from 7 p.m. a l 
Penryn HaU for the (ssel. Jack 
Shlnknwa. picnic chairman. Is be· 
ing assisted by , 

Bob N.kamu.rn ~ co-chmn..: Donald 

~:.o~~: tJ.tJe!:~~~(~\J!~~~':! : 
Dick Nap.ok.1. special event: &roW 
~Ukawn.. movif'!\: Mack TsuJlrnoto, tral· 
!Ie: Roy Yoshlclll. pub. 

French Camp JACL 
Annual Plonic: Committeemen 

ror the aMual French Camp JACL 
PiCniC on April 21 at Micke Grove 
were announced by KJyoshi Haya
sbi and Tom ~atsubara. co-cbalr
men ;.., rollows 

J\Jmlu k..tnemoto. donation: Hiro 
Sh1nmoto. !lnanC'e~ Lawrence Nakano, 
D5:s.e::;.smenL Rose Tom(na(Q. -Y .. lye Fu· 
lIkl. Tom!ko KosuCl. purehastnr: Alice 
NishJd •. wrapping: Lydta Ou.. FUm! 
Wgashlyama, prize distribution: E1ko 
Hamamoto. Sum! Yon~moto. JUdAH: 
Ccorce Komure. $Ound: Bob T~lkaha-
5hl, Coorg. Oclno. protr.UJl: Mals 
Mur.1td. equipment: ShJ, Rlsntomt. 
Tom NalsUhan.. transp.: Bob eta. Hats 
Nonau. retr.; Nancy Nrt~"UhaJ'a. corr: 
'T'o1.h 1Jt)'tJf. pub.; Roy YonemolO. Uc· 
ket dJstrIb. 

San Jose JACL 
Ractime Doubles: San Jose JA

CL's second annual raatime dou
bles bowling tournament Is defi
nitely scheduled now for Saturday. 
April ?:1, at the 4th SI. Bowl. First 
squad stllrls at 7 p.m. Event is 
lor JACLers and local NBA mem
bers. Enlries are being accepted 
by phone by Jim Taketa (CY 2-
7796) and Sharon Namimatsu (262· 
2345) . 

Masaoka 
IContinued from Page 2) 

Brooks of Texas. William Tuok oj 

Virginia, Robert Ashmore 01 South 
Carolina. John Dowdy of Texas. 
Basil Wbitener of North Carolina, 
Roland Libonatl 01 1Illnols. Her· 
man ToU of Pennsylvania, Robert 
Kas tcnmcier oC Wisconsin. Jacob 
Gilbert 01 New York, J ames Cor· 
man o( CalifornIa, William Sl. 
Onge o[ Connecticut. and George 
Senner of Arizona. 
Th~ Republicans. according to 

their scniority. are William Mc· 
Cullocb of Ohio. William Miller of 
New York. Richard Port of New 
York. Wllliam Cramer of FlorJda. 
Arch Moore or West Virginia, 
George Meader of Michigan. John 
Llnd.>ay of New York. WUJJom 
Cahill of New Jer5ey. Garner 
Shriver of Kansas. Clark McGre
gor of MlDnesota. Charles Mothlas 
01 Maryland. James Bromwell of 
lown. Corleton King 01 New York, 
and PatrIck Martin ot California . 

BENEFIT MOVIE 
FOWLER. - Hideo Klkuln. Fowler 
J ACL chairman ot the movie bene
lit In February. reporll'<l th~ chap. 
t.'r grossed 1507 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Wanted for National JACL 

A tr~m~ndou,lv challenging and inter' aUng poll lion. PolenUal 
10r deV"lopment mor" Important th~ n eXpI'rlence. Must have 
fkoTvlce obligation ct)mplctoo. SaIM,Y open. Contaet .ny ot tho 
fullowing member of the National JACL Plltsonnel Committee: 

Pat Okurn, 260-1 Gorden Road. Omahs 21, Neb. 
Kllmt"O Yo_hlnarl, 7737 No. M 1r!11lI1 'Ave. Chlcngo 20, m 
.Tf!try EnomolQ. 12311 Marlin Plncr, Tracy. Colltornlil 
Hl'h Ok'da, 4274 Park St.. Murray. Ulah 
Frank Chuman. 257 So, Spring St., Loa Angeles 12. CaU1_ 
Dr. Roy M, NJ hlkuwa. 234 So. Oxford. 1..0 Anlll'les 4, CaUt. 

West Los Angeles JACL 
For FoolbaU FIU\S: Ed MeOdor 

of the L.A. Rams will speak at 
the West Los Angeles JACL dinner 
meeting next Wednesday. 6:30 
p.m ., at Ivory Tower Restaurant. 
26th and Colorado, Santa Monica. 
The bulfet dinner costs $3.50 po!r 
person. The lormer Arkansas Tech 
star was named the all·pro defen
slvc Ilrs t team in 1961. Sale 01 

tickots by board members wUl be 
llimted due to space limita tions at 
lhe restaurant. 

C.ncer Drive: West Los Angeles 
JACL Auxiliary. under the co
chairmen ship 01 Sukl Uyeno and 
Taeko Isono. will coordinate the 
door-to-door cancer drive nexl 
Monday. Members of the local 
Buddhist C h u r c h. Community 
Methodis t Church and Nora Sterry 
PTA will join the Auxiliary 10 
make this force a 100 strong. 

The AuXiliary campaign has 
been recognized as one at the best 
organized operattons In Los An
geles. Yuki Sa to's home will be 
the campaign collection point. 

Venice-Culver JACL 
'Free' Chow: Venice·Culver J 

CL's poUuck dinner on Saturday, 
April 21. 6:30 p.m .• at Venice Ga
!ruen will be foUowed by square 
dancing. Frances KItagawa and 
Betty Yumori, co-chairmen, said 
members will not be charged; 50 
cents will be asked from 
members. 

San Francisco JACL 
Flowor ;\)T.n~em.nt: Mme. Shu

llei Uchida. student or the Sogetsu 
>,IYle or nower ;trrangjng. will 
demonstrate her art at the San 
Francisco JACL Auxiliary meeting 
next Tuesday. 7 :30 p.m_, at 1830 
Sutter YWCA. Less formal than 
lkenobo. the Sogetsu style is quite 
adaptable to the western home. 

PC rep appointed 
SEATTLE. - Dr. Sam Uchiyama 
01 the Puyallup VaUey JACL was 
appoJnted Pacific Citizen repre
sentative for the P acific North
west DistrIct Council by ils chair
rhan Toru Sakahara last week. 

U.S. nationality groups 

invited to Fair exhibit 
WASHINGTON. - Senntor Philip 
A. Hart (D . • Mich.) was advised 
today by Secretary ot Commerce 
Luther H. Hodges that the s tory 
of the various nationality groups 
in our population will be told at 
the New York World's Fair. 

The Senator. In a leUer to 
Secretary Hndges. bad slrongJ,y 
urged thaI the role of these na
tionality groups have a prominent 
part In the American Pavilion 
theme. He asked "'at every con
sIderation be given to carrying the 
theme out through displays and 
performances in the p.~vtllo n . 

"I think this is a n excellent sug. 
g'eHlon." SecreLllry Hodges sold. 
He added that the contributions 01 
people 01 all naUonal origins to 
thi s country and its progress wUl 
be 0 part of the exhibit. 

The Secretary so ld Senator 
Hart' s suggestions tor using the 
nationality theme wlU be brought 
to the aUentlon of the U.S. Com. 
missioner for the exhIbit. 

LONDON-BOUND 
SAN FRANCISCO. - Jobo No',a
mura. who has contributed short 
8lori ... s to the Paolflc CItizen. is 
IIU.'ndlng the Intornatlonol Meet.
Ing 01 Forensic Medlclnc ond Toxl. 
cology In London thl. week. Ill' 
i 0 civilian oheml.t with the U.S. 
Army mUltory pollCl' crime labor.
tory In Tokyo. 

RU, nOARD Of' OrRF..<'TOR 
I.OS ANGELES. - Fox HIU ~ Sov. 
'"gl '" Lonn wn I!rnntt'<l II chorlt.r 
to open In th" Sepulvedu.JetrerllOn 
orrn Min Shlnmoto Is the ~'lh' 

Nisei on th,· bnord of director. 
o IreIl 9un·r. though j\ numbtn' of 
olher Nls~1 ur~ dtocitholdcr .. , 

Sp~l.l to tht- Pac:ltic Cllut"n 

DAYTON. 0 - An elaborntc 
array of Japllnese dol .... Japo
Q.e.<, print, nnd polntlngs. In
cluding .ome by local ... Ust. 
was a murked 'uccess as 500 
iluesW vlewod the cultu ral dis • 
play prcsentl'<l by Dayton JACl.; 
at tha local YWCA. Demon tra. 

\tons In doli-making and orlgn ml 
and .ale of manlu ond kimono 
for Borbll~lype doll prepart'<1 
by members added to the ex
hibit, chaired by Mrs Yolchl 
Sato or the cultural committee 
lat rlaht) . Aul.Ung h~r were 
Mrs. Mark Nnkauchl (In(t) and 
Mr EUllone nedden (cenlorl. 

Girls group home plan in Salt Lake City 

only one of its kind, Auxiliary told 
SALT LAKE CITY. - Nobuo Morl. 
s up~r vl""r with th~ counly child 
welfore service, WU! gue,t speaker 
at tlw Snit Lake JACL Auxiliary 
meeting on Mar. 22 held at the 
home 01 Mr •. Ma~ Yano. 

He dl ~e usSl'd the ov~ral\ runc
lion 01 tho chUd weUarc ~erv lce 

and doscrlbed the various dlvl
.Ions and tho work they do. In 
hl< co e. he said hi! department 
Invcstlgat". report of ncglectL-d 
ond physically abu!t'<l chUdren. 
Cn,aworkers attempt to correct 
any unhealthy or dangerous altua
tions lound before eourl acUon Is 
necessary, Foster home supervl. 
slon and placements also come un
der 1119 sUpI'rvlslon. 

Another unique program Is the 
Girls Group Home lor girls 16 to 
21 years ol~nly one 01 Its kind 
In the United StlItes-who live In 
lIIe home 01 "group parents". at
tending school or work unUl they 
are reody to return to their own 
homes and families . The program 
has attracted naUonal attention. 

PSW PLAQUE 
Ta!rura 'Nakae proudly accepts 
PSWDC Chapter of the Year 
Plaque ror San Fernando V31-
ley JACL from reluctant Aki 
Ohno of the West Los Angeles 
Chapter. 

Cold war veterans due 

GI benefits in bill 
WASHINGTON. - Sen. Inouye CD .• 
Hawaii ) Is sponsoring a bill to 
provide benefits to cold war vet
erans of Korea and Vielnam. Sen. 
Fong (R., Hawaii) is co-spoDsor. 

Inouye said in a statement in 
support of the bilt" thaI the nature 
01 the cold war is such that "any 
crisis spol in the world can be
come a rront line position almost 
overnight dependent upOn the ma
chinations of the opposition." 

He added that U.S. troops serv
Ing in such places as Vielnam 
"are as much In a Irontllne situa
tion as any line outfit In items 
01 conventional warfare." 

Puyallup Volley appoints 
TACOMA. - The PuyaUup VaUey 
JACL committee chairmen ap
pointed by George Twakiri. presi
dent. recentJ,y nre as follows: 

Ut=. :~r:i '~:l~~;:~ihe~~v . r-Wo'b 
lt~~AI·r.I~lslik~o~.t;..~:~: ~~II~~~ 
SUtcht FUkui. M •• 'mn.be. pub.; JOf! 
Kosnl. ,md. banquet. 

Micke Grove bridge 
LODI. - The central piece In 
Micke Grove's Japanesc garden
a handsome bridge-was fin ished 
In time tor Easter. Materl.1 for 
Its construcllon was donated' bY the 
Yamada brothers, Bob and Rich
ard. 

MASON INITIATED 
BAKERSFIELD. - Harry Hlrao
k •. worshipful master of Selmo 
Lodge. InlUoted Al Noka~hlmu ns 
o third dogree 1\I[ason of T"jan 
Lodge recontly. N"kashlma Is the 
fir t pOI' on of Ja panese anoestry 
10 be accepted In Korn County. 

PTA LIFE IItEllIDER 
SAN1'A ROSA, - Thomn Farrell. 
10000r 01 Sonoma County JACL, 
wno honored with lICe membet'hlp 
In thr PTA by the Spring Creck 
School Winner of the Wtll Mon 
of thl' Year nword lien'. ho op.
ernk tho I.Incoln NaUon,,1 Lifo 
Insurnncu ogl'ncy and I. II truslce 
DC Solloma SUite Hospital. 

Morl ~ ald. 

Mori cited the nced for quallfJed 
social work.ra and said the field 
W05 c>peclolly adaptive lor 
women . 

Alter hi. talk Morl answered 
question put to him by the memo 
bers. 

Rclreshment. were Bervt'<l and 
co-hostc~ses Were Mrs J un Kuru
mada. Mrs. Goorge Yoshimoto and 
Mr8. Elna Mlya. 

Mile-Hi grants fo 
scholars increased 

DENVJ;:R - Local high school 
graduates of J apanese ancestry 
are eligible for at least 11 awards 
through J ACL locally. rour chapter 
awards and seven nalloonl award •. 

'The Mile-HI JACL Harry H. Sa
kata Memorial Award for 1963 has 
been Increased to $250. The Cathay 
Post 1&5 has created a new award 
in the amount of $200. 'The chapter 
awards arc SI50 and $100. 

"Major credit goes to Jean Sato. 
who has worked so consclenllously 
during the past three years to 
make the MUe·Hi JACL scholar
ship program a continuing incen
tive for our younger AJAs." com
mented BlII Kuroki. chapler presi
dent. 

'The sevop national JACL awards 
were l'eporled In last week's Paci
fic Citizen. 

Sequoia bridge tourney 
PALO ALTO. - SeqUOia JACL 
duplicate bridge tournament win
ners were announced by John Eno
moto. cbairman. as follows: 

NOR.TH-SOUTH: 1st - Dr. & Mn. 

~g~ H~':{;~~~rd- _H~~~~·M! 
sunu.ga. 

El\ST·WEST: 1st - S"erb Kaneko <I< 
Nob TlIn.ka : 2nd - Sumi S3karuchl 
& Ya. KashIma.: 3rd - John Enomoto 
4< Tashlma. 

Arlingfon-
(Continued from Front Page) 

Altogether. Japanese American 
troops in World War II numbered 
more than 33.300. according to the 
records of the Selective Service. 
with approximateJ,y half that num
ber serving against the ~rman 
enemy in Europe and haU against 
the J apanese enemy in the Pacific. 
They served with aU brancbes 01 
the service. Including the Coasl 
Guard. Office of Strategic Serv
ices, etc. Nisei also served in the 
Women's Army Corps and as Army 
and Navy nurses. 

To pay tribute to 01\ the more 
than 33,300 Japanese American 
troops. living and dead. who served 
in World War n. and to remind 
all Americans that "Americanism 
is a matter of the mind and the 
heart. and not o( race or ances· 
try". the J ACL Is sponsoring the 
commemorative services on June 
2 In the Nation's most hallowed 
cemetery. 

Mike Masaoka is chairman or 
ti,e special Washington committee 
to commemorate Nisei military 
service in World War II. Other 
members of the committee are 
John Yoshino. Harry Takagi. Ed 
Mitoma. Ira and Gladys Sblma
s.ki. Henry GoSho. Harold Horiu
chi. Joe lchiujl. Harry Takal. P aul 
Okamoto. Su~ Sakato. Hisako Sa
kaln. and Mary Toda. 

lItay 30 RU"s 

Even though these special com
memorative services will be held 
the some weekend as MemorIal 
Day, the speciol committee an
nounced tho t. following the tradi
tion begun In 19-16. the NoUonol 
J ACL will present a wreath at the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldiers on 
May 30. along with those 01 the 
P resldont of the United States and 
notional military. veterans. nnd 
patriotic orgonixntlons 

Also, (ollowing 1\ trodltlon begun 
In 19-19. on MemorIal Day the 
Washington , DC. JACL wiu deco
rotc the Indlviduol groves of the 
twenty 442nd wor beroes Interred 
ot Arlington. This ~ ·ear. members 
of the Chapter Board will be re· 
sponslble [or the flora I tr1but~ s. 

And, as he has since olmost the 
b~glnnlng, Iro Shlm.sakl wll\ be 
in ch rgu ot these May 30 acllvl· 
ties. 

Thll .lgnUlcance 01 Eo ler. how· 
ever. W91 not altogclher ml .~e d , 

for I had felt thai on one 01 Ihe 
previous Sunday morning • J had 
already atlend~!I my Easter s~rv
Ice. 

Hrflh amonll.t the mounlaln 
peaks. the Angell'. Nallonal Fore.1 
cr<ldle. the beautllul IIlO acre lite 
of Camp Colby . ~ . 

On April Sih to 7th. ove, 100 
high school and college tudent 
Irom al\ poInts 01 Southern Cali
forn ia were a lemblcd Inl!.th,.r 
for Ihe 1003 HI-Co Youth Conll'r. 

nce . 

Alter a bu y and eventful ,e" 
_Ions 01 the previoul conference 
day, the s tudent. met I~gether at 
the campfire . Ite 01 thc night ~. 
fore. 'Thl. galherlng wa to be 
the 11 a.m. Sunday Morning Qulel 
Hour Period 

So ably Jed by Albert T ·uyukl. 
sludent 01 ComparaUve Rellilion 
at Claremonl Men', Collcgc and 
a member of the Konkokyo faith. 
the yaung people a. embled In a 
complele sense of reverence and 
dignity. ob,ervt-d and participated 
In one of the most Impressive 
quiet hour meditation periods I 
have yet wrlnc.'·ed. 

In the warmth and radiance of 
the morning sun.hlne. I was pri. 
vJle,ed to participate and 10 hear 
the IndivIdual prayer.! 01 tbe e 
young people. uttered and rcelled 
at wlU .. Buddhl.l~. Catholic, 

DOWNTOWN L.A. OFFERS 

T APES FROM ITS LIBRARY 
LOS ANGELES. - Copie of 
Downtown L.A. JACL's tape rec, 
ording library are available at 
$2.50 per reel post,aid. Two are 
recent chapter event.;, the in· 
staIlation diMer and the tall< by 
Poltce Capl. Robert Gaunt. 

Two other of national in-
terest are the ~1lke ~lasaoka 

speech delivert'<l at ibe PSWDC 
Convention. May 6. 1961: and the 
three winning speeches at the 
Seattle ConventIOn oratoru:aIs 

Tne chapter would welcome 
taP/.'s from other chapters. which 
might be copied and thus be 
made available to othen. The 
original .... oold be returned 

Ask for ••• 

ICherry Brand' 
Mntua] IIlIPPl:1 c.. 
1090 SI1I50me SL 
San Ft-ann ... eo n 

A &tIOII Pia to Eat ' ...... to IIJdaltJM 
(Closed TIeSIII)sl 

LEM S CAFE 
REAl CHINESE DISHES 

120 E. lsi St., l4I AovIIII 

Phon. Orden Taken 

MA 4-2953 , . .... ..... T 

5R fTo' 
RERLT .... ~ -· 

>tOMES, l ' -J;.SU~"'CE 

On. of tlI. lillgtsl StlKlion. 
2421 W. J.II."" •. l.A. REl-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES ..... 

Irom which .uch InOuence 0 

Ihe e do appear. Yet Irom 
a "",mcnt of lueb .. POnle oj 

InOu,·no., We I:ach gain a ne..,. 
Icnle of .trcnath and hoDe . 

rr a prayer at an adull could 
have bor'n ultered. I think aL lIIat 
momMI, I Nould have pray(:(! ibat 
~aeh parcnt of th"Je In'Plring 
young- people. the many patron 
and pa trone e. members o( th" 
bu.lness Ilrml, churchel. ervlce. 
organlaUons. J ACL Chapter, and 
members ,. all 'llCh people and 
Irfenda who re.J>QiKIed to loin In 
the effort.. 01 the 1M3 HJ-Co com. 
mltl~e membo!-Ts, _Id have w/l· 
nps 'ld thl. mom~nt of medItation 
and qulel hour period or thl. Camp 
Colby conference WI\\) mc. 

NC·WNDYC postpones 

April gala to JU.I\e 22 
SA~ FRANClSCO. - The '0. 

Call!-Wert. Nev. Dlatrlet Youth 
CounCil bOwling tollhlament and 
coronatton ball ,cMduled for April 
?:1 hal bef:n ponJ)Oned to Saturday. 
June 22 , Locatlona.nd other dt
tails are to be announced 

Change was made because o( ;) 
canmel with another Nue! social 
event ~e ume d Ie In Berkeley, 

Essoy contest winner 
LOS A.'lGELES. - Ron AdachI, 
son o[ At'.y. and :III ... Benjam", 
Ada<:bi. won the Amerle:lD .LegIon 
essay conle recently at Douey 
HIgh School. It DOW compeleJ In 
ibe state linals. the winner to rL
eeive a $1.000 sch~1 rabip. Theme 
was "Wbat Is Amertcan PatrIO
tism.'· 

""WIII'DQlmlJlia h'''M''MiiUUllJIJI 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

• EMPLOYMEHT AGEHCIES 

a R£AL ESTATE-VOrURA COUNTY 

ACTIO REALTY 

• REAl ESTATE-SAII JOSE 

...... 
EAGLE PRODUCE 

929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
- \VholesaJe Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 

.... 

Bonded Commission Merchants-Fruits & Vegetabl. 
774 S. Central Ave. L. A.-Who len Ie TermInal Marbt 

MA 2-8595, MA 7.7038, MA 3-45o.t 

WHEN IS IT SMART TO USE CR£Dm 
I. Wlttn you buy """.tfIloq ...... wUI 

last lor )'e0l'S. 

2. Wh,n r,', a n~Yty, 
nolo JU"'C\Iry. -

3. WII •• th. bonelil Of ___ 

Ii wo<tb tho <"OJ!. 
4. Wlttn you dan~ poy _ 

for utd,t. 
$. WII.n ",hal yov buy will \n.ptO¥e 

your bl. Of' u-..... 

129 W. lst South SI •• Salt Lakll City 1, Utah ELgin ~·8tHO 
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